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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Background/Overview - Today, the principal way care is delivered to Medicaid and Children’s Health
Insurance Program (CHIP) beneficiaries is through managed care organizations, where the state
contracts with health plans to provide health care services to enrollees for a capitated, or fixed, rate.
The share of Medicaid and CHIP enrollees in managed care has been steadily rising over the past decade
and continued growth is expected in the future. Though important policy changes have taken place in
Medicaid managed care rate setting over the past decade, scant information is available on how
Medicaid managed care programs establish their capitation rates, and even less exists on CHIP managed
care rate setting. This report begins to fill that research gap by examining how 20 states establish
Medicaid and CHIP managed care capitation rates, and how their approaches to rate setting have
changed over the past ten years. It also analyzes how Medicaid managed care spending for four distinct
populations (adults and children, with and without disabilities) and capitation rates in CHIP managed
care programs vary among states, and how they have changed over time. Findings are based on case
study interviews with Medicaid and CHIP stakeholders in the 20 study states and on an analysis of each
state’s data from the summary files of the Medicaid Statistical Information System.
Medicaid and CHIP Rate-Setting Processes - Most Medicaid managed care programs in the study states
use an administered rate-setting approach, whereby the state offers a specific rate and health plans
decide whether or not to participate. Alternative approaches, employed by just a handful of states,
include competitive bidding or negotiation with health plans. Per a federal requirement for “actuarial
soundness” in Medicaid managed care rates which became effective in 2002, before a final rate is
established all states must work with actuaries to develop an actuarially sound rate range. That is, a
range for rates that ensures health plans are adequately reimbursed based on the cost of health care
expenditures and the populations served. Programs use many different types of data to establish this
range, but encounter data—which contain a record for each service delivered to plan enrollees—are
perhaps the most critical. States’ access to encounter data has improved considerably, especially in the
latter half of the decade, and all study states currently use encounter data to some degree in rate
setting. Because encounter data are collected from health plans themselves and reflect actual service
use and costs of managed care-enrolled populations, they are more appropriate for rate setting than
previous data sources (e.g., fee-for-service data). Indeed, some states have moved to exclusively relying
on encounter data for their rate setting purposes.
When developing Medicaid managed care rates, states also account for the various risk factors that
influence enrollees’ health care utilization and costs. At the beginning of the study period, most of the
states relied only on demographic factors—such as Medicaid eligibility category, age, sex and
geography—to adjust their rates. Over time, however, nearly all study states have adopted more
sophisticated health status “risk adjustment” models that base rates on diagnoses and historic
healthcare utilization data, in an effort to better match payment to risk and to prevent plan risk
selection. States now typically use a combination of demographic and health status risk adjustment to
establish rates. Another common rate adjustment involves supplemental payments to health plans for
maternity-related care provided to enrollees.
Of the nine separate CHIP programs examined for this report, about half have highly-coordinated
Medicaid and CHIP rate-setting processes, though Medicaid and CHIP rates themselves are different. In
the remaining states, rate-setting processes for Medicaid and CHIP are quite different, in part because
i

CHIP program designers in those states made great efforts to distinguish CHIP from Medicaid and to
shape it more like a commercial product. Because CHIP rate setting is not bound by federal regulations
for actuarial soundness, the process often does not involve the foundational step of using an actuary to
establish a rate range. Moreover, only three of the CHIP study states use encounter data for rate setting.
The majority of the CHIP managed care programs examined use competitive bidding to set rates, though
a handful of states use an administered rate-setting approach and one state negotiates rates with health
plans. Nearly all states use at least one demographic factor in CHIP rate setting, most commonly
enrollee age or geography, but only two report using health status risk adjustment for CHIP.
Over the past decade states have made considerable efforts to refine their rate development process.
This is especially true for Medicaid managed care programs, but CHIP managed care has also benefited
in the states that closely coordinate rate setting processes across the two programs. This evolution of
Medicaid managed care rate setting over the past decade has been influenced by several factors.
Perhaps most importantly, the 2002 actuarial soundness rules has resulted in increasingly transparent
rate-setting processes and has encouraged (at least in part) state Medicaid programs to adopt more
sophisticated methods. The actuarial soundness requirement has also affected the extent to which state
budget constraints can influence Medicaid managed care rates. Budget-related rate reductions became
more common in the study states during the economic recession, but these changes can only be made
within an actuarially sound rate range, effectively limiting some negative effects.
Despite findings that the Medicaid rate-setting process has substantially improved over time, there
appears to be room for additional improvements, particularly with regard to engaging and educating
health plans and other stakeholders about the rate setting process—tasks that become more complex
as methods become more sophisticated. There is also room for improvement in state’s CHIP rate-setting
processes. Compared to Medicaid, CHIP rate setting processes are still very much in their infancy, in part
because there are far fewer federal requirements. At the same time, stakeholders are not overly
concerned about CHIP’s more relaxed rules for rate setting, most likely owing to the fact that state CHIP
programs are quite small in comparison to Medicaid, and because the program enrolls a comparatively
homogenous, low-risk population of primarily children.
Perceptions of Medicaid and CHIP Rate Adequacy - Stakeholders had mixed views of rate adequacy in
Medicaid managed care programs. Even in those states where rates were described as generally
adequate, plans reported operating on thin margins, making it more difficult for them to expand their
provider networks (especially in rural areas and with regard to recruiting specialists), make capital
investments, and put innovative care management and quality improvement practices in place. These
findings are particularly troubling in light of the planned 2014 Medicaid expansion under federal health
reform. State Medicaid programs that hope new plans might enter their Medicaid managed care market
in anticipation of the 2014 expansion—for instance because they are concerned about current plan
capacity or because they hope to increase competition between plans—must be aware of the critical
role of rate setting and adequacy.
There were also mixed views of CHIP rate adequacy, though stakeholders generally thought rates were
sufficient to meet plans’ needs. With no guidelines for actuarial soundness, CHIP rates do not have to be
adjusted on a regular basis. This distinction may have advantages and disadvantages, from a plan
perspective, since the lack of such standards could result in overly generous rates or rates that are
ii

inadequate. CHIP managed care rates may also be more heavily influenced by budget constraints in the
absence of federal actuarial soundness rules.
Services Excluded from Comprehensive Managed Care Benefit Packages - An important feature of
Medicaid and CHIP managed care programs includes the number and scope of “carve outs” or services
that are excluded from the comprehensive benefit package and instead provided on a fee-for-service
basis or by a limited-benefit managed care plan that receives a separate capitated rate. All of the
Medicaid managed care programs examined for this study carve out at least one acute care service,
most commonly dental care, mental health care, or prescription drugs. With regard to long-term care
services, most states carve out nursing facility services (often under a partial carve-out arrangement) as
well as personal care assistance services.
State CHIP officials reported far fewer service carve outs in their managed care programs, which is
unsurprising given that many states with separate CHIP programs modeled their benefit package after
private health insurance products, which tend to include all covered services (with the exception of
dental care) in a single comprehensive benefit package. Dental care was the only service carved out by a
majority of CHIP managed care programs, though a handful of programs also carved out mental health
care.
On the whole, the contents of Medicaid and CHIP managed care benefit packages have remained
relatively consistent across states during the 2001-2010 study period. In a few instances, however, study
states made major changes, exemplified by Connecticut Medicaid’s decision to carve out a growing
number of services until—in 2012—its risk-based managed care program was effectively dismantled.
While individual states have been fairly consistent as to what they include in their managed care benefit
package, wide variation exists across the 20 states as to which combination of, and to what extent,
services are included and excluded in Medicaid managed care. States continue to consider and
implement carve outs, and it is clear that Medicaid programs are still struggling to find the right
combination of carve outs given their enrolled population and their unique health care delivery systems
and markets.
Spending for Medicaid Managed Care Enrollees - Total spending for Medicaid managed care enrollees
varies considerably across states and subgroups. As expected, nondisabled children have the lowest
level of total spending (an average of $199 per member per month in 2008) and adults with disabilities
have the highest level (an average of $1146 per member per month in 2008). While the bulk of total
spending for Medicaid managed care enrollees is for payments made to health plans, sizable shares are
for services delivered through the traditional Medicaid fee-for-service system. This is particularly true
for beneficiaries with disabilities. On average, more than a third of total Medicaid spending on children
with disabilities enrolled in managed care was spent on services provided through the fee-for-service
system in 2008; for adults with disabilities, this proportion was 30 percent. Though smaller, even for the
nondisabled a considerable share of total spending is paid fee-for-service. This reflects the study states’
reliance (in general) on carve-outs to deliver at least some services to Medicaid managed care enrollees.
Summary - In summary, this study indicates that the capitation rate-setting processes employed by
Medicaid managed care programs have evolved over the past decade to become more data-driven and
transparent. This can largely be attributed to the 2002 federal rule requiring states to demonstrate that
managed care rates are actuarially sound—though the rule only applies to Medicaid programs, in
iii

several states CHIP programs have also benefited because states often coordinate rate setting across
the two programs. Improvements in the availability and use of health plan encounter data have also
enhanced the rate-setting process, at least for Medicaid managed care programs. Even with these
improvements in rate-setting processes, however, health plans in a number of states were concerned
about rate adequacy. They described operating on very thin margins, under rates that are insufficient
for maintaining robust provider networks and supporting care management and quality improvement
activities. Finding a healthy balance between sound Medicaid managed care rates and a robust Medicaid
managed care market is important and will become that much more so as the 2014 Affordable Care Act
coverage expansion approaches.

iv

INTRODUCTION
Background
With enrollment of more than 55 million individuals in 2011, the Medicaid program is the nation’s single
largest insurer. Today, the principal way care is delivered to Medicaid enrollees is through managed care
organizations, where the state contracts with health care plans to provide health care services to
enrollees for a capitated, or fixed, rate. 1 In 2009, thirty-four states and the District of Columbia had
comprehensive risk-based Medicaid managed care programs, and about half of the nation’s Medicaid
population received health care services through risk-based managed care (hereafter referred to simply
as managed care) (Medicaid and CHIP Payment and Access Commission, 2011) —up from just 15
percent in 1995 (CMS, 1996). With the rise in enrollment, Medicaid managed care spending has also
climbed, reaching roughly $90 billion in 2010. 2 While the bulk of Medicaid managed care enrollees are
nondisabled adults and children, over the past several years states have increasingly enrolled disabled
and aged Medicaid beneficiaries in managed care. One recent study of 20 states reported that between
2001 and 2008, enrollment in risk-based managed care grew by 82 percent (from roughly 300,000 to
550,000) for children with disabilities and by 73 percent (from roughly 800,000 to 1.3 million) for
nonelderly adults with disabilities across the states (Howell, Palmer, & Adams, 2012). And, a 2011 survey
revealed that 20 states expected to expand their Medicaid managed care programs in the near future
(Smith, Gifford, Ellis, Rudowitz, & Snyder, 2010). Moreover, the Medicaid coverage expansion
authorized by the Affordable Care Act has the potential to increase the program’s size considerably
starting in 2014. A June 2012 Supreme Court ruling made the expansion optional for states; if all states
participate in the expansion, an estimated 22.3 million uninsured with incomes below 138 percent of
the federal poverty level (FPL) could be eligible for Medicaid (Kenney, Dubay, Zuckerman, & Huntress,
2012). Most of these potential new enrollees would likely be served through managed care
organizations.

1

In Medicaid there are several types of managed care arrangements such as primary care case management, limited benefit

plans and comprehensive risk based plans. In this report we focus on the latter—those plans that receive a fixed payment per
person per month to cover a comprehensive set of health care services regardless of the services rendered. A comprehensive
service set typically includes both inpatient and outpatient acute care services, and often some long-term care services as well.
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Paralleling Medicaid, managed care is also the dominant way health care services are delivered to
children enrolled in the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP). In 2010, 75 percent of CHIP
enrollees, 5.7 million children, were enrolled in managed care (MACPAC, 2011). Enrollment in managed
care was higher in states with CHIP programs (81 percent) that are separate from their Medicaid
programs than in states with Medicaid-expansion CHIP programs (57 percent) (MACPAC, 2011).
While the share of Medicaid and CHIP enrollees in managed care has been steadily rising and will likely
only continue to increase in the coming years, little information is available about how Medicaid
managed care operates in today’s environment. Although several studies, primarily analyses of the
impact of managed care on program enrollees, were completed in the late 1990s and early 2000s, it has
been a decade since a close examination of Medicaid managed care has been conducted, and to date
only very limited research has been conducted on CHIP managed care. 3
A few recent studies, however, have begun to fill this important information gap: One is the June 2011
Medicaid and Children’s Health Insurance Payment and Access Commission (MACPAC) report, which
provides a detailed overview of Medicaid and CHIP managed care. Another is a national Kaiser
Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured survey that profiles state Medicaid managed care programs
in 2010 (Gifford, Snipes, & Paradise, 2011). Finally, the Department of Health and Human Services’
Office of the Assistant Secretary of Planning and Evaluation (ASPE) sponsored a recently-completed
study, Medicaid and CHIP Risk-Based Managed Care in 20 States, that examines Medicaid managed care
over the past decade, detailing the structure of programs in 20 states, including which populations are
enrolled, which services are covered, how states administer and monitor the quality of care in their
managed care programs, and health plan participation (Howell et al., 2012).
Like other parts of Medicaid managed care, a close look at managed care payment methods and
spending across states has not been completed in more than a decade. To the best of our knowledge,
the last comprehensive examination of Medicaid managed care rate setting was a 2001 study that
focused on managed care payments for nondisabled, poverty-related populations (Holahan & Suzuki,
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For examples, see additional readings (Coughlin & Long, 2000; Gold & Mittler, 2000; Hurley & Zuckerman, 2003).
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2003). No comparable study has ever been completed on CHIP managed care payment methods and
rates.

Study Questions
This report is a companion to the Medicaid and CHIP Risk-Based Managed Care in 20 States report
(mentioned above) and focuses on 20 states’ Medicaid and CHIP managed care payment methods and
spending. The study states are: Arizona, California, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, Washington, and Wisconsin.
Specifically, the report addresses the following two broad research questions:
1. How do 20 states establish capitation rates in their Medicaid and CHIP managed care
programs, and how have their approaches to and policies for rate setting changed over the
past decade?
2. How does monthly Medicaid spending for four distinct managed care enrollee populations
(adults and children, with and without disabilities) vary among the 20 states?

Medicaid and CHIP Managed Care Rate Setting Policies
Medicaid Managed Care Rate Setting Policies
Over the past ten years, important policy changes have taken place in Medicaid managed care rate
setting. Chief among them is the provision in the Balanced Budget Act (BBA) of 1997 requiring all states
to pay health plans participating in Medicaid rates that are “actuarially sound.” 4 That is, states are to
develop rates in accordance with actuarial principles that are appropriate for the populations and

4

The Balanced Budget Act included several other Medicaid managed care provisions such as allowing states to mandatorily

enroll beneficiaries without obtaining a waiver and eliminating the so called “75/25” rule requiring that at least 25 percent of
plans participating in Medicaid managed care be commercial plans.
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services covered, and which have been certified by an actuary. 5 Many of the requirements in the BBA
regulations—which were issued in June 2002—focus on the process that states must use when
establishing Medicaid managed care payment rates, such as documenting their methods and including
an actuarial certification of rates.
Prior to the BBA and the subsequent 2002 regulations, Medicaid managed care rates were regulated
using an “upper payment limit” methodology, whereby states could not pay health plans more than
they would have paid for the same services on a fee-for-service basis. The upper payment limit
provided a hard cap on the maximum amount that states were allowed to pay health plans but, until the
BBA, there was no requirement for a minimum payment amount—“a floor”—that states had to pay
health plans.
As Medicaid managed care programs expanded during the 1990s, quality fee-for-service data—needed
to determine an upper payment limit for rate setting—became increasingly scarce and out-of-date,
which posed problems for states in their ability to set sound rates. Also, the absence of any minimum
managed care payment rate posed other risks. For example, if rates were set too low, plans may not be
able to pay providers enough to maintain an adequate network, which could compromise enrollees’
access to care. Further, if rates were too low, plans may exit the Medicaid market because they could
not earn an adequate profit. This too could compromise enrollees’ choice of plans, access and
continuity of care. Indeed, in the 1990s, considerable turmoil took place in many states’ Medicaid
managed care programs (often stemming from rate-setting methods) and some struggled to maintain
plan participation. 6
The actuarial soundness provision in the BBA sought to address the twin problems of diminished
availability of fee-for-service data for rate-setting purposes and the absence of a minimum rate. BBA

5
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requirements. For a full discussion on the Balance Budget Act Medicaid managed care provisions, readers are referred to
additional reading (Schneider, 1997).
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regulations also required states to formally document their rate setting methods, such as the data used
to construct rates, the adjustments made to smooth data (such as medical trend inflation), and the “rate
cells” (or distinct payment amounts) used for each enrolled Medicaid population. Using a detailed
checklist, regional office staff from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) are
responsible for reviewing state Medicaid programs’ rate-setting submissions for compliance with the
actuarial soundness requirements.
While the intent of actuarial soundness regulations was laudable, problems have ensued. A 2010
Government Accountability Office (GAO) study, for example, found that CMS’s oversight of state
compliance with actuarial soundness requirements was lacking (Government Accounting Office, 2010).
In a comment letter attached to the GAO report, CMS agreed with the study findings and highlighted
steps the agency was taking to improve the process, including revisions to the checklist used during the
review process. Continuing issues with Medicaid rate setting could be attributed to the current lack of
an actuarial standard of practice (or ASOP) that applies to Medicaid managed care rate setting, a
situation that the American Academy of Actuaries is working to rectify (American Academy of Actuaries,
2005).
Apart from requirements for actuarial soundness, there are many other important features of states’
Medicaid managed care programs that have implications for rates. These include:
•

Rate setting approaches (e.g., does a state negotiate rates, administer rates, use a competitive
bidding process, or employ some combination of these);

•

Additional/excluded payments (e.g., supplemental maternity payments);

•

Services included in or excluded from the benefit package;

•

Risk adjustment methods;

•

Risk sharing (e.g., risk corridors and reinsurance) arrangements; and

•

Quality incentives (e.g., additional payments or withholds to improve health care quality).

A state’s fiscal situation can also affect state rate setting. Medicaid is often the single largest
expenditure item in state budgets, making the program a budget target when savings must be
produced. Reducing plan capitation rates or provider reimbursement rates (which ultimately affect plan
5

capitation rates) are important budget savings strategies used by states. Indeed, in a recent 50-state
survey of Medicaid programs, 11 states reported reducing plan capitation rates in fiscal year 2011 and
19 states expected to cut rates in fiscal year 2012 (Smith, Gifford, Ellis, Rudowitz, & Snyder, 2011).
CHIP Managed Care Rate Setting Policies
Until recently federal regulation of CHIP managed care programs has been much more limited as
compared to Medicaid. It was only in the Children’s Health Insurance Program Reauthorization Act
(CHIPRA) of 2009 that several Medicaid managed care provisions were extended to CHIP, including
requirements for enrollee plan choice and external quality reviews. CHIPRA, however, did not include
provisions requiring states with CHIP programs that are separate from their Medicaid programs
(hereafter referred to as separate CHIP programs) to set managed care rates that are actuarially sound.
If a state chooses to provide a ‘benchmark-equivalent’ benefit package 7 to individuals enrolled in
separate CHIP programs, it must submit a certification of actuarial equivalence demonstrating that the
package it offers is comparable to that of its chosen benchmark (e.g., the HMO with the largest
commercial enrollment in the state, coverage offered by the Federal Employees Health Benefits
program, or coverage offered to state employees), but this certification is related to plan benefits and
not to the adequacy or fairness of plan payment rates (Hearne, 1998).

STUDY APPROACH AND METHODS
State Selection
This study focuses on risk-based Medicaid and CHIP managed programs in the 20 study states taking a
retrospective look over a ten-year period, from 2001 – 2010. States were selected primarily on the basis
of having either a large number of people covered by risk-based Medicaid managed care programs
(again, hereafter referred to simply as managed care), a large proportion of the state’s Medicaid

7
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chosen benchmark or they could elect to provide CHIP enrollees with coverage that is actuarially-equivalent (have
approximately the same value, in terms of the average expected benefits paid out by the plan) to one of these benchmarks.
Benchmark-equivalent coverage must include inpatient and outpatient hospital services, physician's services, surgical and
medical services, laboratory and x-ray services, and well-baby and well-child care, including immunizations.
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population in managed care, or both. This allowed for the inclusion of some more populous states that
cover a relatively smaller proportion of their Medicaid population in managed care (such as Florida and
Texas) as well as some less populous states that enroll a relatively large proportion of their Medicaid
population in managed care (such as Delaware, New Mexico, and Rhode Island). We also sought
regional variation and included at least four states from each of the four major census regions.
In 2010, the 20 study states accounted for about 80 percent of the nation’s Medicaid enrollment in
managed care managed care (Table 1). Across the 20 states, 61.9 percent of Medicaid enrollees are in
managed care; this is much higher than the non-study states in which only 25.4 percent of the Medicaid
population is enrolled in managed care. At the time we selected states (in 2010), there was not yet a
source of data on the number of CHIP enrollees in managed care. When those data became available
(MACPAC, 2011), it was evident that our study states report a similar proportion of CHIP enrollees in
managed care (roughly 60 percent) as for Medicaid (data not shown).

7
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Table 1: Medicaid Enrollment in Managed Care, October 2010
Total Medicaid
Percent of State
Managed Care
Total Medicaid
State
Enrollment (in
Enrollment
thousands)

Percent of Total U.S.
Medicaid Managed
Care Enrollment

Northeast
Connecticut

391

58

1.5

Delaware

142

74

0.5

Massachusetts

513

39.2

1.9

New Jersey

974

95

3.6

New York

3,002

62.5

11.2

Pennsylvania

1,222

58.5

4.6

Rhode Island

134

75.3

0.5

1,287

45.3

4.8

Maryland

685

73.9

2.6

Tennessee

1,219

100

4.6

Texas

1,698

48.9

6.4

527

62.1

2

Ohio

1,730

85.9

6.5

Michigan

1,251

68.1

4.7

Minnesota

477

66.3

1.8

Wisconsin

624

54.2

2.3

Arizona

1,210

89.2

4.5

California

4,079

55

15.3

New Mexico

335

68

1.3

Washington

627

54.2

2.3

Twenty Study
States

22,127

61.9

82.7

All Other States

4,613

25.4

17.3

Total U.S.

26,740

49.6

100

South
Florida

Virginia
Midwest

West

Source: Gifford K, Smith VK, Snipes D and J Paradise. A Profile of Managed Care Programs
in 2010: Findings from a 50-State Survey. Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the
Uninsured, Washington, DC: September 2011.
Note:
1. Medicaid includes enrollment in CHIP Medicaid expansion programs (M-CHIP).
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Methodology
To conduct the study we used a mixed methods approach, relying on data from state case study states
and analysis of data from the summary files of the Medicaid Statistical Information System.
Case Study Methods
For the case study, we conducted interviews with state Medicaid officials in person in 11 states and by
telephone in nine states between January and November 2011. For states where CHIP managed care
programs are administered by an organization or unit of government distinct from that of Medicaid, we
interviewed those officials separately. We asked state officials about their current approach to managed
care contracting and rate setting, how this approach changed during our study period (2001-2010), best
practices in Medicaid/CHIP managed care, and their forecast for federal health reform’s impact on
Medicaid/CHIP managed care. Finally, we obtained information on Medicaid and CHIP capitation rates
during our study period. Initially, we intended to use these state-supplied capitation rates to construct
state- and population-specific managed care payment estimates that could be compared over time.
However, the rate information available for many of the states was incomplete, and other states did not
supply any rate data at all. Ultimately, we revised our study to include an analysis of Medicaid Statistical
Information System (MSIS) summary file data on managed care spending in our 20 study states (as
described below).
For each study state, we also conducted telephone interviews with representatives from two health
plans that participate in the state’s Medicaid and/or CHIP managed care programs, and from two health
care provider organizations. We asked these representatives about the factors that influenced their
decision to participate in Medicaid/CHIP managed care, their perceptions of the adequacy of capitation
rates (for plans) and provider reimbursement (for providers), provider network requirements,
perceptions of beneficiary access and quality of care under Medicaid/CHIP managed care, and the
effects of federal health reform.
Thus, there were at least five interviews per state, or over 100 interviews in all. Interviews were
conducted using a semi-structured protocol. We also reviewed managed care program documents
(including health plan contracts and rate-setting methodology reports) provided by state officials.

9

Informant interviews were transcribed and the transcripts were coded with NVivo qualitative analysis
software, 8 using a coding structure that captured the most important interview questions and topics
covered; this allowed for a cross-state analysis of common themes across topics.
As part of the case study, we also obtained broad information on Medicaid and CHIP managed care
programs, including limited-benefit plans (e.g., plans covering only behavioral health services or dental
services) and integrated care plans that include long-term care for those dually enrolled in Medicaid and
Medicare. Due to resource and time limitations, however, this report focuses on comprehensive benefit
plans for acute care and programs for the non-elderly, non-dual eligible population.

Data Analysis Methods
The following is a summary of our data analysis methods; a detailed explanation of these methods is in
Appendix A. For the data analysis component of the study, our primary data source was the MSIS
summary file. Specifically, we used the summary file of the MSIS for federal fiscal year 2008 (the most
recently available year for which there was data on all 20 states) hereafter referred to simply as 2008.
Study Population: We grouped enrollees into four subgroups: nondisabled adults ages 19-64,
nondisabled children ages 0-18, adults with disabilities ages 19-64, and children with disabilities ages 018. We excluded beneficiaries who had unknown age or eligibility codes; were dually eligible for
Medicaid and Medicare; were only eligible for family planning (limited benefit) services; had positive
spending for home and community-based services (HCBS) or institutional care services; or were enrolled
in CHIP for any part of the year. After applying these restrictions, our final sample of comprehensive
Medicaid managed care enrollees across the 20 states in 2008 was 14.2 million.
Estimating Enrollment in Comprehensive Medicaid Managed Care Plans: We estimated enrollment
(expressed as person-months) in Medicaid managed care plans for each of the four enrollee subgroups.

8

NVivo is a qualitative data analysis (QDA) computer software package produced by QSR International, designed for qualitative

researchers working with very rich text-based and/or multimedia information. For more information, see:
http://www.qsrinternational.com/products_nvivo.aspx
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The MSIS 2008 summary file includes information on monthly enrollment in up to seven different types
of managed care plans. We focused on beneficiaries who were enrolled in at least a
medical/comprehensive plan; the sample includes those also enrolled in other managed care plans (e.g.,
dental or behavioral health plans)
Estimating Average Managed Care and Fee-for-Service Spending: MSIS data includes managed care
spending variables reflecting annual spending for all managed care plans in which a beneficiary is
enrolled, but do not indicate what proportion of managed care spending is attributable to different plan
types or to specific months of managed care enrollment. We determined which plan or combination of
plans the beneficiary was enrolled in for the seventh month of the fiscal year and allocated the
beneficiary’s annual managed care spending total to that plan or combination of plans.
We determined average monthly managed care spending for beneficiaries enrolled in at least a
medical/comprehensive plan by dividing the total managed care spending 9 for all beneficiaries assigned
to that plan or combination of plans by the total person-months enrolled in any managed care plan
among those beneficiaries.
We also examined how much Medicaid spent on care provided on a fee-for-service basis to beneficiaries
during the months they were enrolled in comprehensive managed care plans. We performed an
imputation to exclude fee-for-service spending for any months during which beneficiaries in our sample
were not enrolled in managed care; this is only relevant for those beneficiaries who were not
continuously enrolled in managed care while Medicaid eligible. The imputation, as well as an
explanation of our methods for assigning beneficiaries to a particular plan or combination of plans, is
detailed in Appendix A.
Other Adjustments: We performed a series of standard adjustments, including inflation to reflect
spending levels reported on CMS-64 forms. These are standard adjustments applied to other Urban
Institute analyses of Medicaid spending using MSIS data, and are fully discussed in Appendix A.

9

MSIS contains a variable on spending for Health Maintenance Organizations or Health Insuring Organizations, and a variable

on spending for Prepaid Health Plans. We aggregate these into a single “managed care spending” total.
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FINDINGS
Medicaid Managed Care Rate Setting Approaches
Medicaid managed care programs in the 20 study states use varied approaches to establish their
capitation rate payments. These rate-setting approaches are broadly classified into three categories—
administered, competitive bidding, and negotiated. Table 2 shows each study state’s rate-setting
approach as of 2010.
Administered Rate Setting
Thirteen study states use an administered rate-setting approach, making this the most common
approach. These states select and offer a rate within a range developed by actuaries, and health plans
decide whether they are willing to participate in the program under this set rate structure. Typically,
states hold one or more meetings with health plans during the process, to discuss both rate-setting
factors and methodology. Program officials in most states using administered rate setting emphasized
that plans could voice concerns about the rate structure during the meetings, and (though infrequent)
Medicaid programs sometimes adjust their rate-setting factors or methodology to reflect these
concerns.
Most of the states that use an administered rate setting process did so for the entire data period (20012010) though three states (Washington, New Mexico, and New York) initially negotiated rates with
health plans. Washington began administering its rates in 2003, New York in 2008 when it implemented
health status risk adjustment, and New Mexico in 2009 in response to budget constraints and increasing
public scrutiny of health plan management and profits. A fourth state (Michigan) initially used
competitive bidding but began administering rates in 2005 in an effort to strengthen its program
(described below).
Competitive Bidding
Four study states (Arizona, Connecticut, Delaware, and Tennessee) use a competitive bidding process to
set rates in their Medicaid managed care programs. After developing an actuarially-sound rate range,
these states provide interested plans with a data book of information needed to develop rate bids.
Some program officials in these states noted that they share the rate range with plans before bids are
12

submitted, though others indicated that the range is only used internally. The state selects plans based
on their bids and their accompanying technical proposals.
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Table 2: Capitation Rate Setting Approaches in Medicaid Managed Care
Programs in Study States, 2010
Approach To Establishing Rates
Administered

Negotiated

Arizona

Competitive Bidding
x

California

x

Connecticut

1

x

Delaware

x

Florida

x

Maryland

x

Massachusetts
Michigan

x
x

2

Minnesota

x

New Jersey

x

New Mexico

x

New York

x

Ohio

x

Pennsylvania
Rhode Island

x
x

Tennessee

x

Texas

x

Virginia

x

Washington
3

x

Wisconsin

x

TOTAL

13

3

4

Sources: Interviews with Medicaid and CHIP officials, 2011; managed care program
documents.
Notes:
1. Connecticut's program uses competitive bidding followed by some negotiation with health plans.
2. Minnesota implemented competitive bidding for the Twin Cities (Minneapolis and St. Paul) region in 2012; for
the remainder of the state, negotiated rate setting is used (and was used statewide in 2010).
3. Wisconsin uses administered rate setting for the Milwaukee region; in the remainder of the state, the medical
component of the capitation rate is administered while the administrative component of the rate is set through
competitive bidding.
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Three states—Arizona, Delaware, and Connecticut—have used competitive bidding throughout the
study period. Tennessee initially used an administered rate model, but when it rebuilt its managed care
program beginning in 2007 the state adopted a competitive bidding process. 10
A fifth state, Minnesota, was implementing competitive bidding for the Twin Cities region at the time of
our interviews (2011), and began using this approach in January 2012. According to Minnesota
informants, the state adopted competitive bidding as a cost containment measure, and in response to
negative political attention and concern about Medicaid managed care plan profits. In 2011, one of the
plans participating in Minnesota’s program returned $30 million in excess reserves to the state as
legislators faced a huge budget deficit. State officials will consider expanding the competitive bidding
model to additional regions in the future.
While Minnesota officials report significant cost-savings ($175 million in state fiscal year 2012) in the
first year after implementing competitive bidding, informants in other study states described challenges
with this rate approach. For example, Michigan’s Medicaid managed care program used competitive
bidding when it began its program in 2000, but in 2005 it switched to an administered rate approach, a
primary reason being that some plans were in financial trouble because they had bid rates that were too
low and not viable (notably, this was before CMS requirements for actuarially sound rates were in
effect). At the other end, Massachusetts used a competitive bidding approach in its 2008 procurement,
but program officials determined that rates were too high and not sufficiently competitive, and
ultimately returned to an approach where the state sets a rate range and negotiates with plans.
Negotiated Rate Setting
Three states (Minnesota, Massachusetts, and Pennsylvania) use a rate-setting process that involves
negotiation with health plans to establish a mutually agreeable rate. In these states, program officials
use the actuarially-sound rate range as a foundation for discussions with individual health plans. The

10

Tennessee began statewide enrollment in risk-based Medicaid managed care for all Medicaid enrollees in 1994. According to
state officials, by the late 1990s the program began to experience financial difficulties, caused by a higher cost per person than
budgeted. There were also other factors leading to problems retaining plans. Consequently, Tennessee discontinued the riskbased component of their Medicaid program for five years from 2002 to 2007, gradually moving from full-risk to partial-risk,
then no-risk, and back to partial- and full-risk; the program is now re-instituted statewide as of January 2009. For further
explanation, see this report’s companion (Howell et al., 2012).
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state typically enters negotiations with an offer that is on the low end of the range, and plans must
make an evidence-based case for a higher rate. Officials in one state emphasized that “bad luck or poor
plan management” were not considered justifiable reasons for an increased rate.
Rate negotiation was more common at the start of the study period, but over time several states moved
away from this approach. This appears to be related at least in part to state budget constraints (i.e., a
state has less flexibility to negotiate payments with plans) and to increasingly sophisticated rate-setting
methods that, according to informants, have become more rigid in recent years.
The Capitation Rate Development Process
The three rate-setting approaches described above reflect how the study states conclude their rate
setting process and settle on a final rate. Before capitation rates are finalized, however, states undergo a
multi-step rate development process. Because of the CMS requirements for actuarial soundness, certain
components of this process are similar across all 20 states and their managed care approaches. Every
state, for example, works with actuaries to develop an actuarially sound rate range—that is, a range for
rates that ensures health plans are adequately reimbursed based on the cost of health care
expenditures and the populations served. All but one of the study states contracts with an external
actuary to set the rate range—Arizona is the only exception. Early in the study period (2001-2010),
Arizona decided to move actuarial responsibilities in-house as a cost-saving measure. Some program
officials in other states (for example, Delaware) suggested that, while expensive, having an independent
and “neutral” firm be responsible for rate setting is helpful.
Medicaid managed care programs use many different types of data to establish their rate range
including national and (less frequently) state health care cost trends, information on health plan
provider reimbursement levels, and—perhaps most critical—encounter data collected from the health
plans participating in the program. Every study state requires plans to submit encounter data, which
contain a record for each service delivered to plan enrollees. The maintenance and use of encounter
data has evolved over the past decade to the point where most of the study states are now confident
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that their encounter data provide useful information for rate-setting purposes. One state official
described encounter data as the “lifeblood of the Medicaid managed care program.” 11
Even so, encounter data do not necessarily represent efficient utilization and still have limitations in
completeness and accuracy. For example, when plans use “sub-capitation” (paying network providers a
capitated rate), there is less incentive for the provider to submit complete data, leading to
underreporting of services. In fact, this is one reason that health plans choose to pay providers on a feefor-service basis rather than through sub-capitation. A health plan representative in New Jersey noted
“We prefer fee-for-service because we know we’ll get the encounter data so we’ll have better [quality
monitoring] scores and better reporting to the state.” Sub-capitation is particularly prevalent among
health plans in California—the only study state where plan representatives said that the majority of
providers are reimbursed this way—but is less common in other states. In several states, plan
representatives indicated that while medical providers are rarely reimbursed via sub-capitation, they
use the arrangement to reimburse for ancillary or non-medical services like durable medical equipment
(in Arizona), non-emergency transportation and vision care (in Connecticut) and dental care (in
Wisconsin).
Another important factor that influences the quality of plan encounter data is the level of experience
health plans have with managing this data. More years of experience with collecting and reporting
encounters improves the chances that a plan will have the structures and incentives in place to ensure
data quality. States report that they must continually monitor the quality of encounter data and provide
feedback to plans, and, moreover, they are becoming more sophisticated in how they do the
monitoring.
Each of the study states use encounter data in rate setting, though to varying degrees. Most states
began using encounter data to establish rates during the past decade, several in conjunction with
implementation of the 2002 CMS requirements for actuarially-sound Medicaid managed care rates. Due
to concerns about encounter data reliability in the early years, however, states typically combined

11

Most study states also use encounter data for quality monitoring—this area of Medicaid and CHIP managed care is examined

in this report’s companion (Howell et al., 2012).
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encounter data with fee-for-service data to form a basis for capitation rates. As encounter data have
become more complete over time, however, state Medicaid managed care programs have come to rely
on them more and more. Indeed, some study states (including Massachusetts and Michigan) reported
using only encounter data (without relying on supplemental health care cost/use data, such as from
Medicaid fee-for-service claims or health plan financial documents) for the first time in their most recent
rate cycle, joining states such as Arizona that have used only encounter data for a longer period of time.
At the same time, many states continue to use a mix of encounter and other types of health care cost
data when setting capitation rates.
Encounter data are also a critical component of health status (risk) adjustment models, which are
described below. Officials in several states suggested that adopting risk adjustment in their rate-setting
process has improved the quality of encounter data. Since these data are used to determine the health
risk of a plan’s enrolled population and capitation rates are adjusted to reflect this risk, plans are
invested in making sure that their encounter data are complete and accurate. As one informant noted,
“The health plan’s payment is only as good as the data submitted to the Medicaid department.”
In addition to the use of encounter data to set rates, state officials described several other common
features in their rate development process. They universally reported accounting for Medicaid program
policy changes—including changes to eligibility levels/processes, elimination or addition of benefits,
cost-sharing, and the Medicaid provider fee schedule—when establishing rates. Medicaid managed care
programs have also increasingly made use of a variety of “managed care efficiencies” in rate setting. In
these arrangements, the state sets a specific goal for utilization—such as a reduction in emergency
room usage—and adjusts the rates under the assumption that this goal will be met, i.e., the rates
assume that plan enrollees will use the emergency room less in the coming rate period than they have in
the past. A number of study states—including but not limited to Arizona, Massachusetts, Minnesota,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Wisconsin—reported building managed care efficiencies into their rates
in 2010. The efficiency adjustments they described involve (among others) emergency room usage,
preventable hospital admissions and re-admissions, and pharmacy efficiencies.
A final component that is common across a number of the states is the inclusion of health care quality
incentives in rates. For example, twelve study states (Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota,
New Mexico, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Tennessee, Texas, and Wisconsin) have
18

established at least one “pay-for-performance program” whereby the managed care program provides
health plans with financial incentives for improving measures of health care quality (e.g., an increase in
the proportion of children who are up-to-date on vaccinations). Usually the incentive is a small portion
of the capitation rate (most typically reported to be 1 percent or less, although one state offered up to 5
percent). In most programs, that amount is initially withheld from the capitation rate and awarded
retrospectively to those plans that reach a pre-determined threshold. 12

Medicaid Managed Care Rate Factors and Other Adjustments
Another area of variation in state rate setting practices involves the combination of factors that shape
the rate cells used to pay Medicaid managed care plans. Table 3 shows capitation rate adjustment
factors in the study states as of 2010.
Demographic Factors
Each of the study states uses multiple demographic factors to develop Medicaid rates (Table 3). All
states pay distinct managed care rates for enrollees in different eligibility categories (e.g., those who are
eligible for Medicaid because of poverty, versus those who are eligible because of their disability status)
and all but one (California) adjust rates by enrollee age. Most states also use enrollee sex and geography
(county or region of residence) to adjust rates.
For the most part, states’ use of these demographic factors in rate setting has not changed over time.
Connecticut initially adjusted rates according to geography but eliminated this factor after determining
that there was not enough regional variation in health care costs to merit geographically-adjusted rates
in the small state. In 2008, New York replaced its initial structure of ten different age, sex, geography,
and eligibility category-adjusted rate cells with three rate cells that account for age and eligibility
category (a second step in this state’s revised rate setting process involves applying a regionally-based
risk adjustment methodology).

12

For more information on these and other Medicaid and CHIP managed care quality incentive programs, see the companion to

this report (Howell et al., 2012).
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Table 3: Capitation Rate Adjustment Factors in Medicaid Managed Care Programs in Study States,
2010
Demographic Factors

Arizona

Age

Sex

Geography

Eligibility
Category

x

x

x

x

x

x

California2
Connecticut

x

Delaware

x

Florida3

x

Maryland

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Massachusetts

x

x

x

x

Michigan

x

x

x

x

Minnesota4

x

x

x

x

New Jersey

x

x

x

x

New Mexico6

x

x

New York

x

Ohio7

x

Pennsylvania8

x

Rhode Island

x

x

Tennessee 9

x

x

Texas

x

Virginia

x

Washington10
Wisconsin
TOTAL

System/Method) 1
x
(Ingenix Symmetry)
x
(MedicadRx)

Supplemental
Maternity
Payment
x
x

x
x

x

Health Status
(Name of

x
x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x
(CDPS)
x
(CDPS)
x
(ACG)
x
(DxCG)
x
(CDPS)
x
(CDPS and ACG) 5
x
(CDPS)
x
(CRG)
x
(CDPS)
x
(CDPS plus Rx)

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

n/a

x

x

x

x

x
(ACG)
x
(CDPS)
x
(CDPS)
x
(CDPS)
x
(CDPS)

19

15

17

19

17

x
x
x

x

x

x
x
x
x

x

x
x
14

Sources: Interviews with Medicaid and CHIP officials, 2011; managed care program documents.
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Table 3 Notes :
1. The health adjustment systems in use by the study states include the Chronic Payment Disability System or
CDPS, Ingenix Symmetry, Medicaid Rx, Adjusted Clinical Groups or ACG, Clinical Pharmaceutical Groups or CRxG,
and Diagnostic Cost Groups or DxCG systems.
2. California operates three distinct models of Medicaid managed care. The County Organized Health System
(COHS) model adjusts rates using enrollee region and eligibility category. The Geographic Managed Care (GMC)
and Two-Plan models adjust rates using region, eligibility category, and health status. The GMC and Two-Plan
models use a maternity supplemental payment, but the COHS model does not.
3. Florida's 5 reform counties, where enrollment in Medicaid managed care is mandatory, use the following factors
to adjust rates: geography, eligibility category, health status. Florida's 62 non-reform counties use the following
factors to adjust rates: geography, age, sex, and eligibility category. Florida's reform counties use a maternity kick
payment but the non-reform counties do not.
4. Minnesota also adjusts rates using living arrangement, Medicare status, and major program (benefit set).
5. Minnesota's managed care program uses CDPS for health status adjustment for rates for beneficiaries with
disabilities and the ACG system to adjust rates for health status for nondisabled beneficiaries.
6. The rate adjustment factors listed for New Mexico are used for the state's Salud! managed care program which
covers acute care physical health benefits. The state's separate managed care program that provides long-term
care uses geography to adjust capitation rates.
7. In Ohio, rates for SSI-related beneficiaries in managed care are adjusted using enrollee region and health status
(CDPS). Rates for TANF-related beneficiaries are adjusted using region, age, and sex; there is also a maternity kick
payment for TANF-related beneficiaries.
8. Pennsylvania's mandatory managed care program uses the following factors to adjust rates: age, region,
eligibility category, and health status using the CDPS plus pharmacy system. The state's voluntary managed care
program uses age, region, and eligibility category to adjust rates, and does not adjust for health status.
9. In Tennessee, the long-term services and supports (LTSS) component of the rate is risk-adjusted based on
service delivery setting (institutional vs. home/community-based).
10. Washington's Health Options managed care program does not adjust rates for eligibility category because its
managed care program does not enroll beneficiaries with disabilities (i.e., only TANF-related beneficiaries are
enrolled). The state operates a managed care program for adults with disabilities in one county; this specialty
program--the Washington Medicaid Integrated Partnership or WMIP--was not examined as part of this study.
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Risk (Health Status) Adjustment
At the beginning of the study period, most of the states relied only on demographic factors to develop
their rates. 13 Over time, however, nearly all have adopted more sophisticated methods that base rates
on diagnoses and historic healthcare utilization data, in an effort to better match payment to risk and to
prevent plan risk selection. As shown in Table 3, seventeen of the study states currently use a “risk
adjustment” model to adjust rates for enrollee health status and related risks. These models employ
algorithms to assign managed care enrollees into demographic and morbidity or disease categories that
each have a specific risk score. The risk score is calculated using historical claims/encounter data—such
as diagnosis data from inpatient admissions or pharmacy data—on individuals in the category. States
then use the collective risk scores of a health plans’ enrollees to develop a plan-specific capitation rate.
Eleven states use the Chronic Disability Payment System (CDPS) for risk adjustment, the most-commonly
used among our study states. Other systems in use include Ingenix Symmetry, Medicaid Rx, Adjusted
Clinical Groups (ACG), Clinical Pharmaceutical Groups (CRxG), and Diagnostic Cost Groups (DxCG). 14
Among other factors, states considered the type and quality of data available for risk adjustment when
deciding which risk adjustment model to adopt. California program officials noted, for instance, that
they use a system that relies on Medicaid pharmacy utilization data to assign risk scores, since pharmacy
data are more complete and readily available than other forms of encounter data. This is likely related
to the prevalence of sub-capitation provider reimbursement models in the California’s Medicaid
managed care program; prescription drugs are not part of provider sub-capitation arrangements and are
paid on an individual per-prescription basis.
The majority of study states that use risk adjustment models do so to establish rates for all managed
care populations. Connecticut and Ohio are the only exceptions to this, and use risk adjustment only for
rates for the aged, blind, and disabled population. One state—New Jersey—indicated that it initially

13

Because the sample of study states includes many states with large, long-standing Medicaid managed care programs, there

are several states which might be considered leaders in rate setting methodology, and which began using more sophisticated
methodologies to account for enrollee health status early on. These states include Michigan, Minnesota, New Jersey, and
Pennsylvania—all of which began using health status risk adjustment methods more than a decade ago.
14

For more information on these risk adjustment systems, see additional reading (Hilltop Institute, 2003).
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used risk-adjustment only for managed care enrollees with disabilities, but began risk-adjusting
payments for nondisabled enrollees during the study period.
States typically use a combination of rate adjustments that include both demographic and health status
adjustments. Some states have phased in risk adjustment to acclimate health plans and avoid “rate
shock”—in California, for example, just 20 percent of the capitation rate is determined using risk
adjustment while 80 percent relies on demographic factors. Only one state (Michigan) reported using
full risk adjustment, without additional demographic adjustments, to develop rates for people with
disabilities.
Maternity-Related and Other Supplemental Payments
More than half of the study states (14, shown in Table 3) make supplemental payments to health plans
for maternity-related care provided to enrollees. These are sometimes called maternity “kick”
payments because they are paid in addition to the capitation rate. Generally reported in the $5,000 to
$10,000 range, maternity kick payments are paid on a per-event (i.e., delivery) basis. Usually the
payment supplements the cost of delivery and newborn care, though some states report that their
maternity kick payment is also intended to cover the cost of prenatal care. Medicaid program officials
described the benefits of these supplemental payments, noting that they protect health plans in the
event that a pregnant enrollee changes plans just before or after birth. In that case, only the plan
responsible for the delivery costs receives the kick payment. In states without maternity kick payments,
program officials noted that other features of their rate setting process account for the additional costs
of maternity-related care, primarily the inclusion of age- and sex-specific rate cells for women of
childbearing age.
In a few instances, program officials described kick payments for other types of health services, such as
newborn care, organ transplants, or care for enrollees with HIV/AIDS. In addition, most states provide a
wraparound payment to Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) in order to assure compliance with
the federal cost-based reimbursement requirement for these providers; these payments are generally
direct arrangements between the state Medicaid agency and FQHCs, without plan involvement.
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Stop-Loss Coverage and Other Risk-Sharing Arrangements
Program officials in roughly half of the study states reported that they provided a risk-sharing
arrangement with Medicaid managed care plans. The scope and operation of these arrangements vary
considerably. For instance:
•

Arizona has a multi-tiered reinsurance program. First, if inpatient care costs for a single enrollee
exceed either $25,000 or $35,000 (depending on the plan) in a year, the state begins to share
costs, covering 75 percent of any additional inpatient services. If the enrollee’s inpatient costs
exceed $650,000 in a year, the state begins to pay for all (100 percent) additional inpatient
services. The state also described a “catastrophic reinsurance” plan, whereby the state covers
85 percent of the cost of care provided to enrollees with specific high-cost diagnoses, including
Gaucher’s disease, von Willebrand disease, and hemophilia.

•

Arizona also uses a reconciliation process to cap plan profits and losses for adult enrollees
without dependents—a population experiencing significant recession-related enrollment
growth. Since new enrollees in this group were expected to have different health care use
patterns than existing (non-recession related) enrollees, the state sought to limit the amount
health plans could profit from covering the population. Under the reconciliation process, health
plans must remit (in the case of profits) or are reimbursed (in the case of losses) the amount
that exceeds the cap.

•

New York has a stop-loss program for inpatient care, and caps plan risk at $100,000 of inpatient
spending for any single enrollee in a year. The state is responsible for costs exceeding this
amount.

•

Pennsylvania runs a high-cost risk pool funded by plan premiums. The pool provides additional
revenue to a health plan incurring more than $80,000 in costs for any single enrollee in a year.

In a number of the remaining states, Medicaid managed care programs do not provide stop-loss
coverage but do require plans to obtain it from a private firm. Minnesota program officials noted that
their state had provided stop-loss coverage in the past but, after deciding that it was becoming too
much of an administrative burden, began building the cost of this coverage into capitation rates and
requiring plans to purchase it privately.

Stakeholder Perceptions of the Medicaid Managed Care Rate Setting Process
Health plans generally described their state’s Medicaid rate setting process as open and transparent.
Several expressed satisfaction with the approach, noting that the state engages plans and gives them an
opportunity to provide input and raise concerns. A number of plans thought that the rate setting
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process has evolved and improved over time, becoming more thorough and fair, in part due to states’
adherence to CMS requirements for actuarially sound rates.
At the same time, health plans in a few states expressed dissatisfaction with the rate setting approach.
They described it as lacking in transparency, and questioned the soundness of their state’s
methodology. In addition, plans in some states were frustrated with Medicaid managed care programs’
use of efficiency adjustments. Generally these involve taking savings realized from plans’ care
management practices out of the rates in the next rating period (though in a couple of cases, state
program officials described sharing savings with the plan as part of an incentive program). For instance,
one plan representative noted, “There is in the Medicaid formula a sort of a disincentive to making
improvements. It has to do with the state capturing all savings generated by plans. The state captures
100 percent of savings and there is no incentive to improve the system. That money should go back to
plans and fund these initiatives. There would be a sustainable reduction in medical costs.”
Health plans in many states identified ways they thought rate setting could improve; this was true even
in states where the process was described positively. Plans’ most common request was for greater
transparency, including more granular details about rate methodology. In addition, plans in at least two
states thought that the rate setting process did not adequately account for differences in plan provider
networks, allowing plans to unfairly select risk by building networks that could discourage enrollees with
costlier health care needs (e.g., deliberately excluding certain specialists that treat high-cost conditions).
Other plan suggestions included implementing more pay-for-performance initiatives and better longrange planning.
Some state program officials reported that while health plans were initially apprehensive about risk
adjustment because it could “take money out from the pockets” of plans with a healthier-than-average
enrollee population, over time the plans have become more supportive and appreciative of the practice.
Health plan representatives themselves, however, were somewhat more critical of the risk adjustment
process, with some expressing a desire for more transparency in this part of the rate setting process in
particular. At the same time, plan representatives generally agreed that risk adjustment was a positive
development in their state’s rate setting process. They felt that risk adjustment results in plan payments
that better reflect the health needs of the population they serve, and also protects plans with large and
diverse provider networks from adverse selection.
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Most informants reported that their state’s political environment had at least some influence on rate
setting, generally through the state budget process. Many of the study states have faced considerable
budget deficits in recent years, and this has had a negative effect on plan payment rates. Though state
budgets do occasionally prescribe health plan rate reductions, they more often include cuts to Medicaid
fee-for-service provider rates, and plan payment rates are reduced accordingly. Health plans can choose
to absorb the reductions or they can pass these on to network providers by renegotiating
reimbursement rates. Though budget-related rate reductions have become more common in the study
states in recent years, most informants emphasized that these changes could only be made within an
actuarially sound rate range, effectively limiting how much a state’s budget could influence rates. For
instance, one program official noted that, “We know that the rates still have to be actuarially sound, so
that’s really the goal and, you know, that’s different from the budgeting… [Rate setting] is very much
driven by the underlying data.” Some informants indicated that, prior to the 2002 CMS requirements for
actuarially-sound rates, managed care payments were more heavily influenced by their state’s budget;
as demonstrated by one program official who said, “The legislature tinkered with rates back in like the
late ‘90s and early ‘00s...it was a little bit more nebulous then. But ever since we really went pure, you
know, when [the CMS requirements] came out, we use actuarial-based rates. That’s it.”

CHIP Managed Care Rate Setting Approaches
We focus the analysis of separate CHIP program rate setting on the nine study states that pay health
plans capitation rates for CHIP enrollees that are different from Medicaid—that is, California,
Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Michigan, New York, Pennsylvania, Texas and Virginia (Table 4). 15 In
some of these states (Connecticut, Delaware, Texas, and Virginia) though the capitation rate is different,

15

Five other study states have separate CHIP programs (some in combination with a CHIP Medicaid expansion). The separate

CHIP programs of Arizona, Massachusetts, New Jersey, and Washington are fully integrated with Medicaid (though separate in
statute) so that capitation rates and contracting processes are the same between the programs. A fifth state, Tennessee, does
not use risk-based managed care for CHIP. For more detail on the integration of Medicaid and CHIP risk-based managed care
programs, see this report’s companion (particularly Appendix B, Table 1—Howell, et al., 2012). The report lists seven states as
having ‘non-integrated” Medicaid and CHIP managed care programs; this report focuses on those seven states and two states—
Connecticut and Delaware—whose programs are generally integrated but which pay different capitation rates for Medicaid and
CHIP enrollees.
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Medicaid and CHIP rate-setting processes are very similar. In California, Florida, Michigan, New York,
and Pennsylvania the rate-setting processes for Medicaid and CHIP are quite different. Indeed, program
officials in some of these states noted that when CHIP was established they made great efforts to
distinguish the program from Medicaid and to shape it more like a commercial product.
Table 4: Capitation Rate Setting Approaches in Separate CHIP Managed Care Programs in Study States,
2010
CHIP and
Medicaid
Uses
Approach To Establishing Rates
Encounter Rate Setting
Are
Data to
Competitive
Coordinated
Set Rates
Administered Negotiated
Bidding
California1
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Michigan

x
x
x
x

TOTAL

x
x

x
x
4

x
x
4

x

2,3

New York
Pennsylvania
Texas
Virginia

x
x

x
x
x
x
3

1

5

Sources: Interviews with Medicaid and CHIP officials, 2011; managed care program documents.
Notes:
1. California used competitive bidding for its initial procurement for CHIP plans; since then, rates have been negotiated
annually.
2. New York procures health plans through competitive bidding, whereby plans respond to an RFP with a proposed rate. After
the initial rate is established, participating health plans are free to request a rate review/increase at any time, though requests
must be submitted at least 90 days prior to the requested effective date.
3. New York recently began collecting encounter data from CHIP plans, but had not yet used this data to set capitation rates at
the time of our interviews.

Unlike in Medicaid, the CHIP rate-setting process is not bound by federal regulations for actuarial
soundness. Though program officials in several states—particularly the four states noted above as
having a very similar rate-setting process as Medicaid—indicated that they use Medicaid actuarial
soundness principles to guide CHIP rate setting, this was not the case in the other CHIP programs.
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Consequently, CHIP rate setting does not always involve the step of using an actuary to establish a rate
range as a foundation for the rate-setting process. Moreover, only three of the CHIP study states use
encounter data for rate setting (Table 4). Other states (New York, Michigan, and Pennsylvania) indicated
that they collect CHIP encounter data from health plans, but that it is not yet complete or reliable
enough to use for rate setting.
Administered Rate Setting
As of 2010, three of the nine study states with CHIP capitation rates that are different from Medicaid
use administered rate setting—Michigan, Texas, and Virginia (Table 4). In Texas and Virginia, CHIP rate
setting is coordinated with that of Medicaid; in Virginia plans are required to participate in both
Medicaid and CHIP, but in Texas this is not the case. Michigan’s CHIP rates are administered separately
from Medicaid, and any willing provider can participate if it meets state requirements. CHIP officials in
Michigan stated that----in the absence of requirements for an actuarially sound rate-setting process-administrated rate setting requires less formal data analysis than competitive bidding.
Competitive Bidding
Five of the nine separate CHIP programs we studied use a competitive bidding process (Table 4). In two
of these states—Connecticut and Delaware—the process is coordinated with the state’s Medicaid
competitive bidding process, and plans are required to submit bids for both Medicaid and CHIP. 16 In the
other four states with CHIP competitive bidding, the rate setting process is conducted separately—and is
quite different—from that of Medicaid, which in those states uses an administered or negotiated
process.
One state with competitive bidding for CHIP managed care noted that ensuring a truly competitive
process is challenging, because some plans yield considerable market power and the state is compelled
to do business with them to ensure access to care for all CHIP enrollees. Program officials noted that this
is especially true now that CHIPRA mandates states to provide all CHIP enrollees with a choice of plans
(or a Primary Care Case Management (PCCM) or fee-for-service delivery model).

16

In Connecticut, plans are also required to participate in the state-funded, limited-benefit Charter Oak program for adults.
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Negotiated Rate Setting
Only one CHIP managed care program (California) uses a negotiated rate setting approach. The state
used competitive bidding to procure health plans when CHIP was initially established, but has
negotiated rates with plans on an annual basis since then.

CHIP Managed Care Rate Factors and Other Adjustments
Demographic Factors
In general, CHIP managed care programs are less likely than their Medicaid counterparts to adjust rates
using multiple demographic factors, though nearly all of the nine study states with separate CHIP rates
use at least one demographic factor in rate setting (Table 5). Most commonly this is enrollee age or
geography. Three states adjust CHIP rates for enrollee sex. Michigan is the only state that does not use
demographic risk adjustments.

Table 5: Capitation Rate Adjustment Factors in Separate CHIP Managed Care Programs in Study States,
2010
Demographic Factors
Health Status
(Name of
Age
Sex
Region Income
System/Method)
California
x
x
Connecticut
x
x
x
Delaware
x
x
x
(CDPS)
Florida
x
Michigan
New York
x

Pennsylvania
Texas
Virginia

x
x

x

TOTAL

5

3

x

x1

x

2

x
x

5

3

x
(CDPS)
2

Sources: Interviews with Medicaid and CHIP officials, 2011; managed care program documents.
Table 5 Notes:
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1. Plans ultimately receive the same capitation amount for children in different income bands, but CHIP enrollees in families
with higher incomes pay premiums directly to the plans. Therefore, the state pays plans a lower rate (less the premium) for
these enrollees.
2. Texas uses income to adjust rates for its CHIP Perinatal program (covering pregnant women and newborns).

In two of the states where CHIP enrollees pay premiums (Pennsylvania and Virginia), the state includes
an additional demographic factor in rate setting—income. In Pennsylvania, the state pays a lower
capitation rate for CHIP enrollees in higher-income, premium-paying families. The plan is responsible for
collecting the premium from families, with the premium making up the lower capitation rate paid by the
state for these enrollees. Program officials in Virginia reported a similar arrangement. Other states with
CHIP enrollee premiums, such as Florida, noted that they did not adjust their CHIP rates for income
because the state collected premiums directly from families.

Health Status (Risk) Adjustment
Just two CHIP programs—in Delaware and Texas—use a risk adjustment model in CHIP rate setting;
notably both of these states coordinated their CHIP and Medicaid rate setting processes. In one state
that does not use health status risk adjustment for CHIP rates, program officials indicated that there was
less need for this step because the CHIP population is comprised of generally healthy (lower risk)
children compared to those enrolled in Medicaid.
The Michigan CHIP rate setting process is atypical in that the program does not adjust the capitation
rate it pays plans from year to year. Instead, Michigan has paid CHIP plans the same (flat) rate each year
since the program began. According to program officials, the rate is typically below what it costs health
plans to serve their CHIP enrollees. The state has a cost-settlement arrangement with the largest
participating health plan, Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan (which has roughly 80 percent of the
market) whereby that plan is expected to subsidize CHIP coverage up to $15.5 million each year. If the
plan pays out more than $15.5 million above what it receives in CHIP capitation payments, the state
begins to pay any additional costs. Michigan officials report that the cost-settlement for the plan was
$12.6 million in FY 2010. Program officials noted that they had offered similar cost-settlement
arrangements to other participating plans (which have considerably smaller shares of the CHIP market)
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but that none had taken the option; these plans do, however, continue to participate in the program
even under the very low flat rate ($79 per member per month).
Stop-Loss Coverage and Other Risk-Sharing Arrangements
With the exception of Michigan’s cost-settlement process described above, CHIP programs generally do
not require or sponsor risk-sharing programs for participating health plans.

Stakeholder Perceptions of the CHIP Managed Care Rate Setting Process
As noted above, in some of the states that pay different rates for enrollees in separate CHIP programs,
the rate setting processes for the Medicaid and CHIP are coordinated, and many or all plans serve both
programs. These states are Connecticut, Delaware, Texas, and Virginia. Health plan opinions of the
coordinated rate setting processes were mixed, with some saying that their state’s processes were open
and transparent, and others noting that improvements were needed. Among the remaining states with
rate setting processes that are separate from those in Medicaid, health plans expressed generally
positive views.
Some informants noted that since CHIP is not bound to the same rules for actuarial soundness that
Medicaid is, CHIP rates do not have to be adjusted on a regular basis. This distinction may have
advantages and disadvantages, from a plan perspective, since the lack of such standards could result in
overly generous rates or rates that are inadequate. Plan perceptions of the adequacy of CHIP rates are
examined in greater detail below.
Like Medicaid rates, stakeholders reported that the state’s political environment influenced CHIP rate
setting, perhaps to a larger degree than Medicaid given the absence of actuarial soundness
requirements for the latter program.

Perceptions of Medicaid and CHIP Rate Adequacy
Medicaid Rate Adequacy
Informants had mixed views of rate adequacy. Though many described their state’s Medicaid managed
care rates as adequate, they frequently qualified this opinion to emphasize that plans, though
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“surviving,” operate on thin margins and often find it challenging to make a profit. Some informants
noted that while rates had been adequate in recent years, they are concerned about the future because
their state’s rate-setting process is becoming more rigid. Health plans in a few states reported that rate
adequacy fluctuated over time, with more profitable years balancing those that are less profitable.
On the other hand, informants in some states described rates as generally inadequate, noting that they
had not kept pace with inflation. In the most extreme cases, these informants reported that rates were
below the cost of providing care to plan enrollees, forcing plans to dip into their reserves to make ends
meet. In these states, and even in some states where rates were generally perceived as adequate,
informants said that Medicaid managed care rates made it challenging to maintain provider networks,
since health plans may not have the flexibility to pay providers—particularly specialists—the rates they
demand to join the network. As one health plan representative noted, “If rates were better the plans
might be able to fill out their networks with more specialists, especially in rural areas. There is a delicate
balance between working with rates and filling out the network.” Other (less-often mentioned)
challenges associated with insufficient rates include difficulties implementing performance initiatives
that require staff for care coordination and management, and lack of funds to innovate or make capital
investments.
CHIP Rate Adequacy
In the nine states that paid different capitation rates for enrollees in separate CHIP programs, program
officials and health plan representatives also reported mixed views of rate adequacy, though the
majority described rates as sufficient to meet plans’ needs. In most of the states, CHIP rates have been
reduced or frozen as part of budget-related cost containment actions in recent years. In Florida, for
instance, officials said that because the state legislature had recently frozen CHIP rates, the state’s ratesetting approach resembled more of an administered-rate model than the competitive bidding model
that the state had previously used.
In some states, CHIP rates were reportedly generous enough initially that even in the current stringent
budget environment—and in spite of cuts and freezes—rates remain adequate. Informants suggested
that because states receive a higher federal matching rate for CHIP coverage, there is less of an
incentive to control costs in the program when compared to Medicaid.
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Services Excluded from Comprehensive Managed Care Benefit Packages
An important feature of Medicaid managed care programs is the content of the benefit package that
health plans are responsible for providing to enrollees. Typically, some Medicaid services are excluded
or “carved-out” from the benefit package of the comprehensive, medical plan. These carved-out
services are instead provided on a fee-for-service basis or by a limited-benefit managed care plan that
receives a capitated rate separate from the comprehensive plan. The number and scope of Medicaid
managed care carve outs thus directly affect how much comprehensive plans are paid. That is, all else
equal, managed care programs that require health plans to provide most or all Medicaid services in their
benefit package will be paid more, on a per member per month (PMPM) basis, than programs with
several service carve outs. Occasionally, state Medicaid programs give comprehensive health plans the
option of providing an otherwise carved-out benefit to Medicaid enrollees, and rates are adjusted
accordingly.
Some states described a “partial carve-out” approach whereby a portion of services are included in the
comprehensive plan’s benefit package and the remainder carved-out. These arrangements generally
take one of two forms. In some instances, certain types of care (such as AIDS-related acute care) are
included in the comprehensive health plan benefit package while other types (AIDS-related prescription
drugs) are carved out and provided on a fee-for-service basis or by a separate managed care entity. In
other instances, a certain level of service (e.g., 30 days of nursing facility care) is included in the
comprehensive plan's benefit package, and services needed in excess of this are carved out.
We found a mixed picture among the 20 study states as to which services are excluded from
comprehensive Medicaid managed care benefit packages. Table 6 displays carve outs for the states as
of 2010. All of the 20 study states carve out (either fully or partially) at least one of the acute care
services from their comprehensive managed care benefit package. The two most common acute care
services carved out are dental care (13 states) and mental health care (11 states). In addition, eight
study states carve out prescription drugs.
With regard to long-term care services, five states carve nursing facility services fully out of Medicaid
managed care, and an additional eight states employ a partial service carve out. These partial carve-out
arrangements—which are more common for nursing facility services than any other type of service we
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examined—most often require plans to provide a pre-determined level of nursing facility care (typically
no more than a few months) after which the state assumes responsibility and pays on a fee-for-service
basis. Among the 13 states that cover personal care assistance, a majority carved the service out of the
managed care benefit package. Of the three types of long-term care services we examined, home health
services are the most likely to be included in the comprehensive managed care benefit package (15
states).
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Table 6: Service Carve-Outs in Comprehensive Medicaid Managed Care Plans in Study States, 20101
Acute Care Services

Long Term Care Services

Dental

Prescription
Drugs

Vision

AIDSrelated
Care

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

○

●

●

●

●

○

○

○

●

●

●

Delaware

5

○

○

●

○

○

●

●

○

●

Florida

○

●

○

●

●

○

Maryland

○

●

●

○

●

●

●

●

P

Michigan

●
P

●
P

●
P

Massachusetts

○
P

●
P

○

○

●

●

P

○

●

●

●

●

●

●

●
P

●

Minnesota

●

●

○

○

●

●

●

●

○

○

New Mexico

○

○

●

○
P

5

●

New Jersey

○
P9

●

●

●

○

○

○

●

○

●

●

○

●

○

●
P

○
NC

●

●

Mental
Health

Substance
Abuse

Arizona

○

California

○

Connecticut

2

7

10

New York

○

Ohio

○

11

11

○

8

6
2

2

●

4

○

12

○

Non-emergency Nursing
transportation Facility

2

2

Personal Care

Home
Health

○

○

○

○
P

●
NC

●

●
NC

●

○

●
P

4

○

○
●

8

●

Pennsylvania

○

○

●

●

●

●

○

P

NC

●

Rhode Island

●

●

●

○

●

●

●

○

P

Tennessee

●

●

○

○

●

●

●

Texas

●

●

○

○

●

●
P

●
NC

●

●

NC

●

Virginia

●

●

○

NC

●

Washington

●
P

Wisconsin

●

TOTAL

13

●

16

●(7)
○(11)
P (2)

11

6

14

13

●

○

●

○
●

○
1
○

●
○

○
●

●
●

○
17
●

●
●

○
●

●
●

●(13)
○(7)

●( 6)
○ (13)
P (1)

● (11)
○ (8)
P (1)

● (18)
○ (1)
P (1)

●(17)
○(3)

●(11)
○(9)

● (7)
○ (5)
P (8)

● (5)
○ (8)
NC (7)

● (15)
○ (4)
P (1)

●

Key
●

Incl uded i n comprehens i ve heal th pl an benefi t package

○

Carved out of comprehens i ve heal th pl an benefi t package

P (Parti al Carve Out)
NC*

Some s ervi ces are i ncl uded i n the comprehens i ve heal th pl an benefi t package whi l e others are carved out
Not covered under s tate Medi cai d program

* State Medi cai d programs are requi red by federal l aw to provi de Earl y and Peri odi c Screeni ng, Di agnos i s , and Treatment (EPSDT) s ervi ces
to chi l dren up to age 21. EPSDT provi des s creeni ng for al l medi cal , dental , and mental heal th probl ems on a peri odi c bas i s , as wel l as
referral s for further treatment as needed. Therefore, unl es s otherwi s e noted, even thos e s ervi ces l i s ted as Not Covered (NC) may s ti l l be
covered for chi l dren under the s tate's Medi cai d program vi a the EPSDT benefi t.
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Table 6 Sources: Interviews with Medicaid and CHIP officials, January-October 2011; Kaiser Family Foundation's Medicaid Benefits Database; managed care program documents.
Table 6 Notes:
1. Services that are carved out of the comprehensive health plan's package may be provided on a fee-for-service basis or, in some states, through a separate managed care
program. Services reported as carved out of the comprehensive managed care benefit package in this table may still be covered under a risk-based managed care arrangement.
2. Managed care plans have the option of including the service in their benefit package, and capitation rates are adjusted accordingly.
3. For nonpregnant adults, only emergency dental care is covered under Medicaid, on a fee-for-service basis. The service is covered and carved out of the MCO benefit package
for children.
4. All nursing facility services are included in the managed care plan's benefit package in County Organized Health System (COHS) models. Health plans in Geographic Managed
Care (GMC) and Two-Plan models include the first two months of nursing facility services in their benefit package, and services needed in excess of this are provided on a fee-forservice basis.
5. The service is covered and carved out of the benefit package for children. The service is covered and included in the benefit package for adults.
6. For adults, the service is not covered under Medicaid. For children, the service is covered and carved out of the benefit package.
7. The service is included in the benefit package for developmentally disabled beneficiaries, but is carved out for all other populations.
8. In 2010, the service was included in the benefit package for nondisabled (TANF-related) beneficiaries, but was carved out for beneficiaries with disabilities (SSI-related) in
2010. As of July 2011, the service is included in the benefit package for all beneficiaries.
9. New Jersey's Medicaid managed care program expects to include nursing facility services in the benefit package beginning in January 2013.
10. The service is included in the benefit package for nondisabled (TANF-related) beneficiaries, but is carved out for beneficiaries with disabilities (SSI-related). 11. The service is
included in the benefit package, but plan enrollees can self-refer to the local community-based behavioral health provider system; services accessed this way are not funded by
Medicaid.
12. Prescription drugs were carved out of the benefit package from February 2010 until October 2011.
13. Traditional behavioral health services are included in the benefit package, but non-traditional community-based behavioral health services are carved out.
14. For adults, the service is not covered under Medicaid. For children, the service is covered and included in the benefit package.
15. For adults, only emergency dental care is covered under Medicaid, on a fee-for-service basis. The service is covered and carved out of the benefit package for children.
16. Most mental health services are included in the benefit package, but services provided by local (county or community-based) mental health provider systems are carved out
of the benefit package. Typically these services are provided to beneficiaries with moderate to severe mental health needs.
17. In most regions of Wisconsin's managed care program, non-emergency transportation is included in the benefit package but in some regions it is carved out.
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In addition to these more typical carve outs, some states described less common exclusions in their
Medicaid managed care benefit package. These carve outs include but are not limited to: school-based
health services (in New Jersey and Virginia), pediatric extended care facilities (in Delaware and Rhode
Island), and rehabilitative services and therapies (in New Jersey and, for children, Arizona). Texas
currently carves inpatient hospital care out of the benefit package for its STAR-Plus managed care
program, which serves beneficiaries with disabilities in certain parts of the state.
Positive Aspects of Medicaid Managed Care Carve Outs
State program officials gave a number of reasons for carving services out of their comprehensive plan
benefit packages. Some choose to carve out services they feel health plans are less experienced with,
such as dental or long-term nursing facility care. In one state with a dental carve out, for instance, a
state official noted, “Dental wasn’t necessarily [the health plans’] core competency, and we thought we
could do it differently and better.” Informants in New York said that health care providers and
consumer advocates had influenced the decision to carve out mental health for beneficiaries with
disabilities, out of concern that health plans would not be able to effectively deliver mental health care
to this high-need population.
States also elect to carve out services—particularly those related to mental health and substance
abuse—that are provided via coordination with other state agencies (e.g., child welfare, corrections, and
county or local mental health departments) under the logic that coordination is easier if just a single
entity, as opposed to multiple health plans, is responsible for Medicaid services. Such an arrangement
also allows the state to maintain existing funding streams for these services.
In other states, access problems spurred the decision to carve out certain types of care. For instance,
Maryland’s Medicaid managed program decided to carve dental services out in 2008, following a muchpublicized episode where a child enrollee died because of unmet dental need. Connecticut implemented
a behavioral health carve out in 2007 in response to concerns about beneficiary access to mental health
and substance abuse services. According to program officials in the state, enrollees were not being
served in an appropriate setting; children with mental health needs, for instance, were being served in
hospital emergency departments due to delayed admissions to other facilities. This and other accessrelated concerns prompted Connecticut to procure an administrative services organization (ASO) to
administer behavioral health services through a joint contract with the mental health and child welfare
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agencies. The state described this arrangement as a way to resolve access problems and “allow cash to
flow more freely.” Using a similar arrangement, Connecticut went on to carve out prescription drugs and
dental services in subsequent years. Indeed, in 2012 the state transitioned fully to a non-risk based
managed care model using ASOs, for both Medicaid and CHIP. 17
Finally, many states noted that they had elected to carve prescription drugs out because prior to the
March 2010 passage of the Affordable Care Act they were unable to collect manufacturer rebates for
drugs purchased by health plans but could collect rebates if drugs were purchased on a fee-for-service
basis. The Affordable Care Act, however, permits states to collect rebates for health plan-purchased
drugs; consequently, several of the study states were planning to carve drugs back into the managed
care benefit package at the time of our interviews, including New York, Texas, and Ohio. 18 States also
carve drugs out so that they can establish a single uniform preferred drug list or formulary, which may
simplify matters for health care providers and plan enrollees when compared to a situation where each
Medicaid-participating plan has its own formulary.
Negative Aspects of Medicaid Managed Care Carve Outs
While some informants described the advantages of managed care carve outs, others pointed out
negative aspects of such arrangements, and suggested that it is more beneficial for program operations
and enrollees alike if services are provided within the health plan benefit package. According to these
informants, carve outs fragment care and make it challenging for plans to practice effective care
management. Because of carve outs, enrollees may be receiving a number of services from outside the
comprehensive health plan and, as one plan representative noted, “we only have half the information.”
Given the growing awareness of links between physical and mental health needs, and (similarly)
between medical and dental health, some informants felt that it was unwise to continue to use separate
structures to deliver these services. Moreover, informants noted that carve outs could make care
delivery more complicated from the enrollee’s perspective. In Tennessee, for instance, program officials
suggested that since the state eliminated its behavioral health and long-term care carve outs (it began

17

For more discussion of Connecticut’s decision, see this report’s companion (Howell et al., 2012).

18

For instance, Ohio carved drugs into its comprehensive managed care plan benefit package in October 2011, outside of our

study period but before the writing of this report.
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carving these services back into the comprehensive health plan package in 2007), care coordination is
simpler and improved. When an enrollee needs a service or encounters a problem, they need to contact
just one entity, the comprehensive health plan.
Another concern with carve outs involves cost shifting between the different entities responsible for
service delivery, such as a comprehensive (medical) health plan and a limited-benefit plan responsible
for behavioral health services. Primary care physicians who contract with comprehensive health plans
often provide behavioral health services—for instance, by prescribing medication to address mental
health needs. In this situation, the comprehensive plan rather than the behavioral health plan would be
responsible for these drug charges. This arrangement can cause problems, especially in an environment
of budget stringency where plans are experiencing rate reductions—as one program official noted, “At
this time with high fiscal pressure, there’s a lot of trying to transfer responsibility of care to the other
[agency or health plan].”
Changes in Medicaid Managed Care Carve Outs Over Time
The number and scope of Medicaid managed care carve outs remained relatively consistent throughout
our study period (2001-2010) as shown in Appendix B. The most notable exception to this is
Connecticut’s managed care program, which (as described above) has carved several services out of the
comprehensive benefit package over time. A few additional states implemented acute care service carve
outs for either mental health (New Mexico), substance abuse (Virginia), or vision (Massachusetts)
services during the study period, but it was more common for study states to introduce either dental (5
states) or prescription drug (5 states) carve outs between 2001 and 2010.
Long-term care service carve outs were even less likely to have changed during the study period than
acute care carve outs. Only one state—Massachusetts—implemented a nursing facility carve out
(partial) between 2001 and 2010. On the other hand, Tennessee and New Jersey began carving longterm care services back into their comprehensive managed care plan benefit package in late 2010.
Other states noted that they too were considering carving services back into Medicaid managed care in
the future. In New Mexico, for instance, an expert panel recently recommended that Medicaid carve
mental health services back into the managed care benefit package under certain conditions. New
Mexico officials noted that while the state is considering eliminating its mental health carve-out
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program, the carve-out had been useful because it allowed the state to learn more about mental health
service use and costs. Up to this point, these services have been delivered by a distinct behavioral health
plan and paid for separately from the comprehensive plan, providing the state with data on utilization
and cost patterns for behavioral health services that would have been difficult to obtain if they had been
included and paid within the overall comprehensive capitation rate.
Carve Outs in CHIP Managed Care Programs
State CHIP officials reported far fewer service carve outs in their managed care programs, which is
unsurprising given that many states with separate CHIP programs modeled their benefit package after
private health insurance products. State officials reported that they relied on commercial coverage
benchmarks in their state when developing their CHIP managed care products; these benchmarks tend
to include all covered services in a single comprehensive benefit package.
That said, we found that several states carve out mental health and dental care from their CHIP benefit
packages; Table 7 shows the status of these carve outs in 2010. For example, six of the nine CHIP
managed care programs examined for this report carve out dental care. Three programs carve out
mental health services and an additional state, California, generally included these services in the
comprehensive health plan package except in the case of services needed by children with serious
emotional disturbance, which are carved out. 19 CHIP officials reported that carve outs in their managed
care programs had remained consistent over the past decade.

Monthly Medicaid Managed Care Spending
In this section we present managed care spending information based on an analysis of the MSIS
summary file (discussed above) for selected states included in our study. 20

19

Though not shown in Table 8, Michigan also covers but carves out the following services for CHIP enrollees: personal care,

AIDs drugs, and psychotropic mental health drugs.
20

Monthly Medicaid managed care spending estimates by state and population (adults and children, with and without

disabilities) for years 2006 through 2009 were also produced as part of this study, as were monthly managed care payment
rates for CHIP beneficiaries during the same time period (2006 through 2009). Both are available from the authors by request.
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Table 7: Service Carve-Outs in Comprehensive CHIP Managed Care Plans in Study States, 20101
Mental
Health
California
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Michigan
New York
Pennsylvania
Texas
Virginia
TOTAL

2

Dental

●
○
○
●
○
●
●
●
●

●
○
○
○
○
●
●
○
○

●(6)
○(3)

●(3)
○(6)

KEY
●
○

Included in the comprehensive health plan benefit package
Carved out of comprehensive health plan benefit package

Sources: Interviews with Medicaid and CHIP officials, 2011.
Notes:
1. Services that are carved out of the comprehensive health plan's package may be provided on a fee-forservice basis or, in some states, through a separate managed care program. Services reported as carved
out of the comprehensive managed care benefit package in this table may still be covered under a riskbased managed care arrangement.
2. Mental health care for children with Serious Emotional Disturbance (SED) is carved out, but is included
in the comprehensive plan benefit package for all other children.

Average total spending for Medicaid beneficiaries in comprehensive managed care programs varies by
state and by subgroup. In 2008—the most recent year for which MSIS data is available for all the study
states—Medicaid programs across the study states spent, on average, a total of $199 PMPM for
nondisabled children and $339 PMPM for nondisabled adults enrolled in managed care. (Figure1). 21
These amounts include both capitation rate spending and fee-for-service spending for services carved
out of comprehensive managed care plans. Average monthly spending for children and adults with
disabilities enrolled in managed care was substantially higher at $937 PMPM and $1,146 PMPM,
respectively. The figure illustrates that, although the majority of this spending is attributed to payments
to managed care plans, it is notable that on average, a considerable share of monthly spending for
managed care enrollees is for services provided through the traditional fee-for-service delivery system.
As shown in Figure 1, the proportion of total monthly spending that is paid through fee-for-service
arrangements ranges from 20 percent for nondisabled adults to 36 percent for children with disabilities.

21

Some states are excluded from these averages. The averages for nondisabled children and adults are based on 17 of the 20

study states, and the averages for children and adults with disabilities are based on 12 and 13 of the study states, respectively.
See Figure 1 notes for a list of states and a more detailed explanation.
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Figure 1: Managed Care and Fee-for-Service Spending for Medicaid Managed Care Enrollees1 by Age
and Disability Status, 2008 (Study State Average2)
$199

Children (Ages 0-18)
Nondisabled

75% Data! 25%
Used MC Flag

With Disabilities

With Disabilities

Adults (Ages 19-64)
Nondisabled

Adults (Ages 19-64)
Children (Ages 0-18)
Adults80%
(Ages 19-64)
Children (Ages 0-18)

1146
937
339
199

64%

Children (Ages 0-18)

Adults (Ages 19-64)

-$150

Per
ManagedFee-for-SeTOTAL
$791
$355
$600
$337
20% $271 $339 $68
$149
$50

$937

36%

69%

$50

$250

$1,146

31%

$450

$650

$850

$1,050

$1,250

Monthly Spending Per Beneficiary (FFY 2008)

Managed Care Expenditures

Fee-for-Service Expenditures

Source: Urban Institute analysis of the 2008 Medicaid Statistical Information System (MSIS) summary file.
Notes:
1. The spending estimates provided in this table are for Medicaid beneficiaries who were identified in MSIS as being enrolled in comprehensive/medical managed care plans. The estimates
represent spending , on average, for only those months in which beneficiaries are enrolled in comprehensive/medical managed care plans.
2. Estimates for nondisabled children and adults are averaged across 17 study states, estimates for adults with disabilities are averaged across 13 study states, and estimates for children
with disabilities are averaged across 12 study states. Data for Arizona, Massachusetts, and Rhode Island are not included in the averages for any subgroup due to concerns with the accuracy
of the MSIS estimates for these states. Data for Connecticut, Minnesota, Washington, and Wisconsin are not included in the averages for children and adults with disabilities because the
states did not include these populations in their managed programs or the sampling method resulted in a sample that was too small to provide reliable estimates; for children with disabilities,
data for Ohio is also not included for the same reason.

Table 8 shows average total PMPM Medicaid spending for managed care enrollees in 2008 by state, and
the proportion of that spending attributable to managed care payments. Total monthly spending on
managed care enrollees varies widely across states, which is expected given differences in the number
and scope of services covered under state Medicaid programs and under managed care programs, as
well as differences in underlying Medicaid provider reimbursement levels. For nondisabled children,
average total monthly spending on managed care enrollees ranged from $101 PMPM in Wisconsin to
$324 PBPM in New Mexico. For nondisabled adults, the range was even wider, from a low of $148
PMPM in California to $601 PMPM in New Mexico. Total monthly spending for children with disabilities
enrolled in managed care ranged from $434 PMPM in Florida to $1,509 PMPM in New Mexico, and for
adults with disabilities, from $828 PMPM in Tennessee to $1,920 PMPM in New Mexico.
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Table 8: Average Monthly Spending for Managed Care Enrollees1 by Age and Disability Status in Study
States, 2008
With Disabilities

Nondisabled
Children (Ages 0-18)

Adults (Ages 19-64)

Children (Ages 0-18)

Adults (Ages 19-64)

Proportion
Proportion
Proportion
Total
Proportion
Total Average
Total Average
Total Average
Spent on
Spent on
Spent on
Average
Spent on
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Managed Care
Managed Care
Managed Care Monthly Managed Care
Spending ($)
Spending ($)
Spending ($)
Payments (%)
Payments (%)
Payments (%) Spending ($) Payments (%)
Arizona2
California

n/a
154

n/a
72

n/a
148

n/a
75

n/a
1045

n/a
42

n/a
865

n/a
54

Connecticut2
Delaware
Florida
Maryland

162
255
156
217

44
55
92
72

184
571
303
571

56
77
94
85

n/a
1454
434
958

n/a
54
96
67

n/a
1303
1041
1485

n/a
61
97
71

Massachusetts2
Michigan

n/a
168

n/a
81

n/a
432

n/a
93

n/a
1227

n/a
81

n/a
1329

n/a
83

Minnesota2
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York

330
192
324
225

92
78
96
63

478
462
601
387

98
93
99
73

n/a
1068
1509
679

n/a
54
90
38

n/a
1363
1920
1419

n/a
44
89
45

Ohio2
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Tennessee
Texas
Virginia

136
261
n/a
205
285
201

89
97
n/a
43
72
67

339
405
n/a
418
508
429

95
99
n/a
44
84
96

n/a
1080
n/a
899
897
769

n/a
93
n/a
16
55
66

1045
1075
n/a
828
1163
1034

93
99
n/a
38
50
89

Washington2
Wisconsin2
AVERAGE

189

84

533

87

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

101
199

87
75

304
339

89
81

n/a
937

n/a
64

n/a
1146

n/a
69

Source: Urban Institute analysis of the 2008 Medicaid Statistical Information System (MSIS) summary file.
Notes:
1. The spending estimates provided in this table are for Medicaid beneficiaries who were identified in MSIS as being enrolled in comprehensive/medical
managed care plans. The estimates represent spending proportions, on average, for only those months in which beneficiaries are enrolled in
comprehensive/medical managed care plans.
2. Data for Arizona, Massachusetts, and Rhode Island are not included due to state officials' concerns with the accuracy of the MSIS estimates for these states.
Data for Connecticut, Minnesota, Washington, and Wisconsin are not included for children and adults with disabilities because the states did not include these
populations in their managed programs or the sampling method resulted in a sample that was too small to provide reliable estimates; for children with
disabilities, data for Ohio is also not included for the same reason.

Similarly, the proportion of total monthly spending attributable to managed care payments (as opposed
to traditional fee-for-service expenditures) varies considerably among study states. Florida, New Mexico
and Pennsylvania, for example, consistently had among the highest shares (at least 89 percent) of
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managed care spending for all subgroups in 2008. Given that these states carve out very few services
from Medicaid managed care (as described in the previous section of this report and detailed in
Appendix B) these results are reasonable. In other words, very little “residual” fee-for-service spending
is expected when managed care plans are responsible for providing most of a state’s Medicaid services.
At the other extreme, in some states the majority of Medicaid managed care enrollees’ total monthly
spending is comprised of fee-for-service expenditures. This is especially true for beneficiaries with
disabilities, likely reflecting these subgroups’ greater use of services that are often carved out of the
Medicaid comprehensive managed care benefit package such as personal care services, mental health
services, or transportation services. For example, at least 50 percent of Medicaid spending for children
with disabilities enrolled in managed care programs in California, New York and Tennessee is paid on a
fee-for-service basis (Table 8).
It is also notable that children (with or without disabilities) enrolled in managed care have greater shares
of fee-for-service spending than their adult counterparts, which indicates greater use of carved-out
services. This difference between children and adults’ fee-for-service shares could reflect the use of
certain mental health services that Medicaid covers for children but not adults, such as psychiatric
residential treatment facility (PRTF) services. Other Medicaid benefits that are only covered for children
include those provided under the federal Early Periodic Screening Diagnosis and Treatment (EPSDT)
provision, which requires states to provide Medicaid-eligible children up to age 21 with periodic
screening, vision, dental, and hearing services. States must also provide such children with any medically
necessary health care that falls within the scope of services listed in the EPSDT statute, even if the
service is not available under the State's Medicaid plan to adults. 22 To the extent that children’s PRTF or
medically-necessary EPSDT-covered services are not part of comprehensive managed care benefit
packages and are delivered on a fee-for-service basis, children will have increased shares of fee-forservice spending.

22

This list of services can be found at 42 U.S.C. § 1396d (e).
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DISCUSSION
Over the past decade, managed care has become an increasingly essential component of state Medicaid
and CHIP programs. Today, at least half of the nation’s Medicaid population and most CHIP enrollees
receive health care services through a managed care delivery system. Further, most states expect their
Medicaid managed care programs to grow in the near future, especially in light of the Affordable Care
Act coverage expansion that has the potential to bring millions of additional beneficiaries into
Medicaid— and onto Medicaid managed care rolls—beginning in 2014.
Medicaid & CHIP Rate-Setting Approaches - This study demonstrates that over the past decade states
have made considerable efforts to refine their approach to rate setting. This is especially true for
Medicaid managed care programs, but CHIP managed care has also benefited in the states that closely
coordinate rate setting processes across the two programs.
This evolution of Medicaid managed care rate setting over the past decade has been influenced by
several factors. Perhaps most importantly, the BBA-provision which became effective in 2002 and
requires rates to be actuarially sound appears to have brought at least some transparency to Medicaid
managed care rate setting and encouraged (at least in part) state Medicaid programs to adopt more
sophisticated methods for adjusting rates so that they better match the risk profile of plan members.
The actuarial soundness requirement has also affected the extent to which state budget constraints can
influence Medicaid managed care rates.
Related to actuarial soundness, states’ access to encounter data has improved considerably, especially
in the latter half of the decade. Among the 20 states included in the study, each currently uses
encounter data in rate setting, though to varying degrees. Because encounter data are collected from
health plans themselves and reflect actual service use and costs of managed care-enrolled populations,
they are more appropriate for rate setting than previous data sources (e.g., fee-for-service data).
Indeed, some states (such as Arizona, Massachusetts, and Michigan) have moved to exclusively relying
on encounter data for their rate setting purposes.
Despite findings that the Medicaid rate-setting process has substantially improved over the past decade,
there appears to be room for additional improvements, particularly with regard to ensuring greater
transparency in how rates are set. Since it is likely that—in this information age—access to high-quality
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health care cost and use data will continue to improve, and that rate setting methods that make use of
these data will grow increasingly sophisticated as a result, it will be even more critical for states to put
mechanisms in place to engage and educate health plans and other stakeholders about the rate setting
process. Having more robust data will also enable states to effectively monitor their provider networks
(and whether these are adequate for the enrolled population) and to structure high quality programs
(such as pay-for-performance) that aim to improve the quality and efficiency of the Medicaid managed
care delivery system. All of these will be essential as states move forward in implementing the Medicaid
expansions called for in the Affordable Care Act.
There is also room for improvement in CHIP rate-setting processes of states. Compared to Medicaid,
CHIP rate setting processes are still very much in their infancy, in part because there are far fewer
federal requirements. State officials and health plans alike did not appear to be overly concerned about
CHIP’s lack of rules and guidelines for actuarially-sound rate setting—most likely owing to the fact that
state CHIP programs are quite small in comparison to Medicaid, and because the program enrolls a
comparatively homogenous, low-risk population of primarily children. At the same time, they suggested
that CHIP managed care rates are more heavily influenced by budget constraints in the absence of such
rules and guidelines, which stems from the lack of actuarially soundness provisions for CHIP rates.
Stakeholder Perceptions of Rate Adequacy - While in practice Medicaid managed care rates are
actuarially sound, health plans in several states suggested that they are still inadequate to meet plans’
financial and operational needs. Even in those states where rates were described as generally adequate,
plans reported operating on thin margins, making it more difficult for them to expand their provider
networks (especially in rural areas and with regard to recruiting specialists), make capital investments,
and put innovative care management and quality improvement practices in place. These findings are
particularly troubling in light of the planned 2014 Medicaid expansion under federal health reform. State
Medicaid programs that hope new plans might enter their Medicaid managed care market in
anticipation of the 2014 expansion—for instance because they are concerned about current plan
capacity or because they hope to increase competition between plans—must be aware of the critical
role of rate setting and adequacy.
Services Excluded from the Comprehensive Managed Care Benefit Package - On the whole, the
contents of Medicaid managed care benefit packages have remained relatively consistent across the 20
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states during our study period. In a few instances, however, states made major changes, exemplified by
Connecticut’s decision to carve out a growing number of services until—in 2012—its risk-based
managed care program was effectively dismantled. While individual states have been fairly consistent as
to what they include in their managed care benefit package, wide variation exists across the 20 states as
to which combination of, and to what extent, services are included and excluded. States continue to
consider and implement carve outs, and it is clear that Medicaid managed care programs are still
struggling to find the right combination of carve outs given their enrolled population and their unique
health care delivery systems and markets.
Spending on Medicaid Managed Care Enrollees - We find that while the bulk of Medicaid spending for
enrollees in comprehensive managed care is reflected in the payments made to health plans, sizable
shares of spending for these enrollees is also paid through the traditional Medicaid fee-for-service
system. This is particularly true for the beneficiaries with disabilities. Across the 20 states we found that
more than a third of total Medicaid spending on children with disabilities enrolled in managed care was
spent on services provided through the fee-for-service system; for adults with disabilities, this
proportion was 30 percent. Though smaller, even for the nondisabled a considerable share of their
spending is paid fee-for-service. In assessing the value and costs of managed care, it is essential that
policymakers evaluate the full cost of caring for enrollees in managed care.

CONCLUSIONS
Study results indicate that in terms of rate setting, state Medicaid managed care programs have come a
long way over the past 10 years. In large measure this can attributed to the BBA provisions requiring
states to demonstrate that managed care rates are actuarially sound—though these provisions only
apply to Medicaid programs, in several states CHIP programs have also benefited because states often
coordinate rate setting across the two programs. We find that states’ Medicaid managed care rate
setting policies have become much more data driven and routine, which has helped to stabilize the
market. At the same time, improvements are still needed, such as an even more concerted effort at
making the rate setting process more transparent and attention to whether rates are sufficient to allow
plans to maintain robust provider networks and support care management and quality improvement
activities. Finding a healthy balance between sound Medicaid managed care rates and a robust Medicaid
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managed care market is important and will become that much more so as the 2014 Affordable Care Act
coverage expansions approach.
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APPENDIX A
DETAILED EXPLANATION OF DATA ANALYSIS METHODS
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Appendix A
Detailed Explanation of Data Analysis Methods
For the data analysis component of the study, our primary data source was the Medicaid Statistical
Information System (MSIS) summary file. Specifically, we used the summary file of the MSIS for federal
fiscal year 2008 for the managed care spending analysis presented in the body of the report. We
conducted an additional analysis of managed care spending trends over time using MSIS summary files
for federal fiscal years 2006, 2007, and 2009—the results of this analysis are available by request from
the authors. Hereafter, the summary files are referred to simply as 2006, 2007, 2008, and 2009. The
MSIS summary files do not include indicators of monthly managed care enrollment for years prior to
2006, therefore we could not include earlier years in our data period (2001-2005) in this analysis. The
MSIS summary file for 2010 is not yet available.
Study Population: We grouped enrollees into four subgroups: nondisabled adults ages 19-64,
nondisabled children ages 0-18, adults with disabilities ages 19-64, and children with disabilities ages 018. We limited our analyses to beneficiaries who had a recorded age in the MSIS. We excluded
beneficiaries who were dually eligible for Medicaid and Medicare; only entitled to restricted Medicaid
benefits for family planning services; 1 had positive spending for home and community-based services
(HCBS) or institutional care services (which included inpatient psychiatric facility services for individuals
under 21, mental health facility services, nursing facility services, and intermediate care facility for
mentally retarded); 2, or were enrolled in CHIP for any part of the year. 3 We also restricted our sample to
beneficiaries with known Medicaid eligibility for the entire year; individuals with an “unknown”

1

We excluded beneficiaries only entitled to restricted Medicaid benefits for family planning services because they are unlikely

to be enrolled in comprehensive Medicaid managed care programs, and because they receive a very limited set of benefits
significantly lowering their Medicaid spending.
2

Most states exclude institutionalized and HCBS waiver recipients from their Medicaid managed care programs.

3

The MSIS is not a reliable source of data on CHIP since many states do not report enrollment and spending on their separate

CHIP programs through the system. To ensure that CHIP monthly managed care spending amounts were not included as part of
our Medicaid managed care spending estimates, we limited our analyses to individuals who were known not to be enrolled in
CHIP for any part of the year.
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eligibility code for one or more months of the year were excluded. 4 After applying these restrictions, our
final sample of comprehensive managed care enrollees across the 20 states was 12.9 million in 2006,
13.7 million in 2007, 14.2 million in 2008, and 13.9 million in 2009. 5
Estimating Enrollment in Comprehensive Medicaid Managed Care Plans: We estimated enrollment
(expressed as person-months) in Medicaid managed care plans for each of the four enrollee subgroups.
MSIS 2006-2009 summary files include information on monthly enrollment in up to seven different
types of managed care plans, such as medical/comprehensive plans, dental plans, behavioral health
plans, and long-term care plans. States can report beneficiaries’ enrollment in up to four managed care
plans for each month. We focused on beneficiaries who were enrolled in at least a
medical/comprehensive plan and may be enrolled in other managed care plans.
Estimating Average Managed Care and Fee-for-Service Spending: While MSIS captures enrollment in
multiple managed care plans each month, it only includes two managed care spending variables 6
reflecting annual spending for all managed care plans in which a beneficiary is enrolled. Consequently,
MSIS data do not indicate what proportion of managed care spending is attributable to different plan
types (e.g., spending on a medical versus spending on a dental plan for those who were simultaneously
enrolled in both types of plans). MSIS summary data also do not allow one to determine what
proportion of spending is attributable to specific months of managed care enrollment (e.g., spending for
a month when a beneficiary was in both a medical and behavioral health plan versus spending for a
month when that beneficiary was only enrolled in a behavioral health plan).
In the rare instance that a beneficiary was enrolled in more than one classification category throughout
the year (e.g., an enrollee who was in two plans—both a medical plan and a behavioral plan—for some
months but who was in only one plan—a behavioral health plan—for the remaining months), we

4

Preliminary analyses indicate that individuals with an ‘unknown’ eligibility code are ‘enrolled’ in some circumstances and ‘not

enrolled’ in others. Imputing ‘unknown’ months as either enrolled or not enrolled would bias the computation of monthly
managed care payments to an unknown degree, since our count of member (or “enrolled”) months is the denominator for our
average monthly managed care spending amount.
5

As noted in relevant tables, 2009 data is not available for three study states—Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, and Wisconsin—

hence a smaller sample for that year.
6

MSIS contains a variable on spending for Health Maintenance Organizations or Health Insuring Organizations, and a variable

on spending for Prepaid Health Plans. We aggregate these into a single “managed care spending” total.
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determined which category the beneficiary was enrolled in for the seventh month of the fiscal year and
allocated the beneficiary’s annual managed care spending total to that category. 7 A sensitivity analysis
of enrollees’ hierarchy categorization comparing the ‘most prevalent’ approach and the ‘month seven’
approach revealed that for the vast majority of enrollees using either approach produced the same
result.
We determined average monthly managed care spending for beneficiaries enrolled in at least a
medical/comprehensive plan by dividing the total managed care spending for beneficiaries assigned to
that category by the total person-months enrolled in any managed care plan among those beneficiaries.
Given our method of allocating annual managed care spending to the managed care category in which
the beneficiary was enrolled during the seventh month (but not necessarily the whole year), a limitation
of the analysis is that some funding is misallocated in situations where beneficiaries transition from one
managed care category to another within the same year. Since the majority of beneficiaries remain in
the same managed care category throughout the year, however, this is not a major limitation.
We also examined how much Medicaid programs spent on care provided on a fee-for-service basis to
beneficiaries during the months they were enrolled in comprehensive managed care plans. Since
Medicaid expenditures in the summary MSIS files are provided on an annual (not monthly) basis, feefor-service spending for beneficiaries not continuously enrolled in managed care throughout the year
(i.e., those who had some eligible months during which they were not in a managed care plan) may
include expenditures for months in which enrollees were and months in which they were not enrolled in
managed care, without any way to distinguish between the two.
To isolate fee-for-service spending associated with a managed care month, we imputed a value. First,
we obtained average monthly fee-for-service spending for beneficiaries in each of the subgroups who
were only ever enrolled in managed care (i.e., continuously enrolled) during the year. We then imputed
these subgroup-specific monthly spending amounts as the average monthly fee-for-service spending for

7

If the enrollee was reported as not eligible for Medicaid or not enrolled in managed care for the seventh month of the fiscal

year, we used the ‘last best’ approach to determine how to allocate expenditures—starting with the twelfth and final month of
the fiscal year and working backwards, we determined the ‘last best’ hierarchy category for that year and allocated the
beneficiary’s managed care spending to that category. If beneficiaries were not in managed care at any point during the year
but were eligible for Medicaid, they were classified as not enrolled in managed care but Medicaid eligible.
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those enrollees not continuously enrolled in managed care. Put another way, we imputed a monthly
“unit” of fee-for-service payments for each month the non-continuous enrollees were in managed care.
Finally, for each subgroup we combined fee-for-service expenditures for the continuously enrolled with
the imputed fee-for-service expenditures for the non-continuously enrolled, and divided this total by the
number of months the subgroup collectively was enrolled in managed care to obtain an estimate of
residual monthly fee-for-service spending for the subgroup as a whole.
Other Adjustments: We inflated MSIS expenditures to reflect levels reported by states on their CMS-64
forms. 8 We also performed a method to capture Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS) spending
from other service categories. 9 These are standard adjustments applied to other Urban Institute
analyses of Medicaid spending using MSIS data.

8

Total service expenditures reported in the MSIS for known beneficiaries fall short of the total aggregate Medicaid service

expenditures reported by states on the CMS-64 forms. To inflate MSIS expenditures to Medicaid service expenditures on the
CMS-64, beneficiary-level MSIS spending values were adjusted so that acute care (including managed care payments, and
excluding prescription drugs), long-term care, and prescription drug adjusted totals by state reflect those state totals on the
CMS-64.
9

Expenditures for HCBS are reported separately in the MSIS but are not designated by service category. To capture HCBS

spending from service categories, beneficiaries’ spending must be backed out of service spending categories that could include
HCBS spending (such as personal care and home health care services) so that double counting of HCBS spending across services
does not occur. This HCBS redistribution was done prior to the adjustment of MSIS expenditures to Medicaid service
expenditures on the CMS-64.
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Appendix B: Carve-Outs in Medicaid Managed Care Programs in Study States, 2001-2010
NOTE: Cell entries indicate the years of the study period (2001-2010) during which a service was carved out of the managed care benefit package.

Health Services Carved Out of the Managed Care Benefit Package
Mental
Health
Arizona

Substance
Abuse

Prescription
Drugs

Dental

Vision

AIDSNon-emergency Nursing
related Care transportation Facility

Personal
Care

Home Health

2001-10

2001-10

01-10

2001-10

2001-10

2001-10

2001-10 4

2001-10

2003-10

4

2001-10

2001-10

4

2010-10

2001-10
2

California

2001-10

Connecticut

2006-10

Delaware

2001-10

2001-10

2001-10

2008-10

2008-10

2001-10

2001-10

2001-10

2001-10

2001-10

Florida

2001-10

2001-10

2

Maryland

2001-10

2008-10

2006-10

2001-10

2001-10

2001-09

5

6

New Jersey

2001-10

7

New Mexico

2006-10

New York
Ohio
Pennsylvania

2003-04
2001-10

2001-10
2010

2002-10

4

2001-10
2003-10

2001-10

4

2001-10

2

2010

2001-10
2010

2001-10

10

2001-10
2002-10
2001-10

Texas
Virginia

2001-10 4

2006-10 15

2006-10

Washington
Wisconsin

2001-10

2001-10

2001-10

2001-10

2010

2001-10 9

2001-10 8

2001-10 8

2001-10

2001-10

2001-10

2

2001-10
4

2001-10

2010

2001-10

2001-10 4
2001-10 4

2001-10
2001-06 11

2001-10 4

2001-10

8

2001-10 4

Rhode Island
Tennessee

2001-10 4

2001-10

Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota

2001-10 2,3

2001-10 13

2003-10 12
2001-10

2001-10

4

2001-10

2001-10 14
2001-10

2001-10

2001-10
2001-10

2008-10

Appendix B Sources: Interviews with Medicaid and CHIP officials, 2011; Medicaid Managed Care program summaries, 2001-2010; and, managed care program
documents.
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Appendix B Notes:
1. Services that are carved out of the comprehensive health plan's package may be provided on a fee-for-service basis or, in some states, through a separate
managed care program. Services reported as carved out of the comprehensive managed care benefit package in this table may still be covered under a riskbased managed care arrangement.
2. Managed care plans have the option of including the service in their benefit package, and capitation rates are adjusted accordingly.
3. Plans in the Miami-Dade area that were providing non-emergency transportation as of March 2008 were allowed to continue providing this as an optional
service.
4. The service was partially carved-out (i.e., some services are included in the benefit package and others are carved out and provided on a fee-for-service basis
or by a separate managed care entity) during this period.
5. Adult mental health rehabilitation services were carved out of the benefit package during this period. All other mental health services were included in the
benefit package.
6. Dental services were carved out for this period under a demonstration effort, for a five-county region of the state.
7. This service is included in the benefit package for developmentally disabled beneficiaries, but is carved out for all other populations.
8. In 2010, the service was included in the benefit package for nondisabled (TANF-related) beneficiaries, but was carved out for beneficiaries with disabilities
(SSI-related) in 2010. As of July 2011, the service is included in the benefit package for all beneficiaries.
9. New Jersey's Medicaid managed care program expects to include nursing facility services in the benefit package beginning in January 2013.
10. Prescription drugs were carved out of the benefit package from February 2010 until October 2011.
11. In 2001, Tennessee's Medicaid managed care program carved out behavioral health services, which were provided by a separate managed care entity. The
state's comprehensive managed care program was only partially risk-based from 2002-2003 and was not risk-based from 2004-2006. When the program
became fully risk-based again in 2007, behavioral health was included in the comprehensive health plan's benefit package.
12. Tennessee has carved behavioral health-related prescription drugs out of the comprehensive managed care benefit package since 1998. Beginning in 2002,
the state carved all prescription drugs for individuals dually eligible for Medicaid and Medicare out of the benefit package. Since 2003, the state has carved all
prescription drugs for all managed care enrollees out of the benefit package.
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13. As of August 2010, nursing facility services are included in the benefit package (this "carve in" was phased in regionally throughout 2010). Intermediate
care facility services for individuals with mental retardation (ICF-MR) continue to be carved out of the benefit package.
14. Nursing facility services were partially carved-out (the first four months were covered by the managed care plan, after which point services were covered
on a fee-for-service basis) from 2001-2009. Beginning in 2010, all nursing facility services were carved out of the benefit package.
15. Substance abuse services were not covered under the Medicaid plan until 2006. From 2006 to 2010, the services were covered under Medicaid and
partially carved-out of the benefit package.
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